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1I1S'l 0LA.88
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
Atla..n" Brl. 1I:n.ln.. In. LHI.
btl'll Bollen, Tub, 8taob, Ita..
Pipet In. III.., Iron ""orlll,811181..
PulleYI, Gearin., .s", Sin,..., eta.
Complete Ootton, Baw, Grllt, 011,
In. Fertlll..r lJlIl ootlN, IIao GI.,
Prell, Cane 11111 lad 8bln.l. 0.......
BUlldlnr, Brtd",. r�otor" rnD..
and Railroad Outinpi Railroad, IIUI
Machlnl.ta' and ..aotory 8uppltes.
Belting Paokmg, InJeotoro, Pipe
Flttln,,", BaWl, FII.., Ollen eto. I
Oast everl da;v: Work 100 bandl •
Good Whiskies.' '-:\ \
HEJ.P WANTED, MALE-Energe.
tiC worke,. everywhere to dlltrlbute
olrcularl, urnpie and advertl.lng mat.
te,'. Good pa,. No caDva.mg. Co­
operative AdvertlstngOo., New York.
For fruit and vegetable..ee U!,
When tbe Angel of DeAth entered
th� home of lb. and Mre. L. A. Allen
& 00
Gould', Grocery he bore away. III the penoD of their
L J NEVILL Mr. W. D. Miller. was up. from
daughter, Eftle, agl�1 IUteen yean and
. •
.•
.
• the 44th and remembered ua on
seventeen day., one of the mbl�. ·Iov..
Judge M. E. Ounnon, of Bliteb, ble characterl It h.. ""ell the writer'.
Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah,
Gao yesterday. Rot In the habit aeveral yean .go ple&lureto meet,
...L. • Capt. C. B. Miley WII one of of coming around to see us every
8he had .ulfered 10Dg an� palnfull"
II... • .1-**.�I
... 4.. 1M 4..4�-W the prominent figure, in States. court ,,!,d handing UI fihy cants
but uncomplamly , of that fell dl.....
bo t d for the News to' take hun 'to the mentnrltll,
and had come to look
ro on yel er ay. upon deatb a. a happy rele�e from
Mr. T. J. Grice wal up from
next court. He wal guilt" of hil her almost unb.arable agollY.
T. 0Ir PenIlCIIed Friends of Exulslor. Snannab on yelterday.
lame old trlok. on yelterday. lIer'. 1\:0. indeed a bellutlfolsplrlt-
alovmg and dutiful "aughter, an af.
Doubtle.. the readen of the The farmers are bell'ining,� A car load of fine borsel for lectionate and helpful IiIter; a �oolJe
New. remember very dlltinotl,. a ohop cotton now, and from this
lale at Smith & Olliff'l. Intelligent and faitbfulltudent, and a
I"tement from our Excellior GIG '11
merry and ,elf'florIDoln, friend to
d
on enera reen WI he kept on· The many friends of Senator J. her young oomp.nlon ••
friend. in l'llgllrd to the jomt e· Baby Ease
tha run. G. Moore, of Groveland, will learn The Intluenc. of .uoh • Itte, Ibort
bate a' Motter. It fell' upon the h I hi II I
.
I
" Yes - want your trade and wl'll
with regret that he il 10 SIl' t 0 tI eart 'P gr mage w..
dlllt u·
ftra of thO! reorle 01 Metter like a
"U d to b t be I t ted
treat 'OU riaht. Come and see' UI
vannah in the hOlp1tal on account e e,
canllO eUI y el Ima ,
tlluDde, bUrAt upon a clear mid OURE8
" and all of u. may deduoe from It lea-
luminer day. We acknowlodge
Goulds Grocery of a dlleased
foot. He hal had, It IOns of duty and patience under afllia.
our defeat, \ir who could liaten BOWEL AID S'OlleH
'ROUBLES "I hive uoed Ohamberhiln'l 8tomlc' ope.ratfld on, but It is Illared that tlon that will assuredll hell' UI alon,
_t thOle .Ii}ver tongoed orator, latas .aatblDI Easy and
LIYer Tableta with most .atillac-
he may be Icompelled to have It �e'. :�CI:.��Ud"funtll w�' too"re ca!l.V Ivv tory r..ults, " Forldllig8ltion,blJlou •• amputated ateron. Itwallomf. to a puurn rom enceuotray.
withollt being completflly over· 25 and 50 cent!) per bottle. nOlI aDd CODltlpation thelIa tablet. are
what better at lilt aocountl.
eler e'er returnl•.
oOme by tbe power 01 their elo. most exceJlent., 1I0id by all druggl.t-·
Ber loved Olles mourb Dot ·a. ,be,
queDoewitand learning. W,tlisten HARMLE�. Mr. T. J. Morri. wa. �mong the
who have no hope, but are IUltalned
with breath I... admiration alld en·
Col. W. G. Warnell WII over large number' who remembe1'lld
by the precioul hope that Ihe hu onl,
h
from Baaan on yesterday, Ihak.
pa.oed through the ptel of pe�rl ,nd
thuliam to thOle great oratorl, w 0
.. the Newa in a lubstantial way on await. them wltb outltretcbed arm.
uilted 10 close to UI, and were
1IIg handl with friends in Bnlloch. yelterday. In that O.lcs�lal Olty; not bull' by
b1therto, unknown to UI. Their
Bill 'il al",ays welcome around band., wbere there I. no more deatb.
lpeoohel were wondertul piecea of � IlIIi "
this neok of the woods. One of Mr. L. O. Akins' chilo "Therelore are they before the
Clonlummate art, filled with the ======...:==-====�==�========= M D
dren hal been dangerolllly ill for throne of God, and lerva him !lal aDd
.
I f h' 1 t
._
1
l
r. J. A. avil wal up from the pali .everal daya. We are night In HI. telDple.
great. prlDclpll 0 et IC., I era· An eschange ,uggeltl that if The Uni.ted Statr' commi..ion· Savannah on yelterday, lookln.
.
it· .
. And tbe Lamb wblcb II In tbe 101..,
ture'lnd religion. They �xprels, lome preacher wa. only Imart er of'patentl.d..crlbed Edilon II after the interelt of The Savan.
pleaae io report a Ihght Improve. oUhe throoe .hall feed them 114 .ball
Jed In belUtifuliaugu8ge the woli· enougl! to put a lide door in hi. "the young man who kept the nah Newi.
ment ill its condition at thla lead them unto livln, fouDtelnl of
c1erfullaw. of political economy, ffi h h
tlmA. water; and God shall wipe awal aU
churoh hll would have It filled With path of the patolnt 0 c.e ot wli 10 Ibl annd co""'ee for '1.00 tean from their ey...
"
.
'
and "en the Ireat Daniel Web· h Id
.
f f h f te " H h
._L t
,,-- 11'
men w 0 wou 10 In rom orce .. oots pl. e II .....en ou Goulds Grocery
============_ M.y Hoi who doetb alt t'uap well
ater would hIVe acknowledged of bab1t. f�lly a tbousalld patentl relatlOg �emp\er tbll IOrrow to
tbe ber�'ed
their luperior knowledge of the to hia many inventionl. The In. HOI\. I. S. L ..MiIler WII amoog DAI" "F �"'ATI'�D""n
loved ones, and mal the, oome to
Cllllititution, und wouldhavetak. Buffalo Bill'. wife WII to good candecent li,ht, wllich ilone of th'llarge48thdi,trict contingent A � Y k W YBY,'
reaUzetbat.uohlplritluherareonlJ
en otY hll hilt 'and raligned the to him. Perhapi If sh' had taken hil hest contrlbutlOnl to general. who attended court ou yesterday.
lent UI for a little wblle to brighten
liht. for the union to· them, and him by the ear when he was drunk
life'. rugged patbway, aud t<l dr•• UI
hll aclvenary Joho C. Calhoun, and ltood him on bis' bad a few
comfort, 111 the relult ot a 10Dg Mr. J. C. Lee, 01 the 48th WII cloaer together In band. of �l",patb,
wo"ld bIVe retired to the hilll of tim.. he might now bfI.inging hllr contin�ed
.elieia of 8:I�ri.ment, in the city on yelterday,and paid Captital and ,'ftft ftftft ftft
and love.
Soutll Carolina and never entered praile II a model wife. '\:��:t:�1 �:�th:�n�:s:!�� ':�i:� The Newl office a IIlea.�nt c�ll, Surplus ,gU,UUU.UU
By her teao;::.'i':�::��I�lr.
tlaearenaotpohtlcugaln. Tak� Be.nreto come out and. hear prelerve.and reproduc8Ithe apo Filhenryday,fralhmeatever1
mg u.- faetl Into oonl1deration Dr. Broughton on Thursday night. pearance of people moving. Hun.
Saturda,.. Gouldl Grooery
wethink It no diacredit to ac· bwillde more towards keeping dredsofothe'rs havl!been Itimu. Jud,eR,F.Stringer,ohhe46th
Large as well as small ac
Dowled.. our d.feat .. we IICOIIpt you Itfalght than all the fever lated to unwonted energiel, but he paid a Ihort vi.it to the cIty on
our c1eftat with the honor of true and liver pille in the oounty. Itlll bears the palm of "The Wiz. yelturday
pn,lemen, and Ilk our friends to
..
D 't
.
Ii
. DB' h' zard of Eleotricity. Hon W R Kemp of Ema'nuel08118 to ridicule our weakne.. In on mIll ellUlg r. roug· . . ".' ,
debate, and 'to til ink of UI in the ton 'Thunday night-brinl( your Cbamberlalu'l Coul'b Bemed),
waa a vilitor to the city on yester·
future aa their true friendl, for wivel and children, etc. tbe Belt and Me,t Popalar
day. Mr. Kemp il one of ..tbe
their eloquente has won our llearts
leading farmera of that good old
molt IIncere affection.
"Motberl buy It for croupl children, oou'nty, bu many friends in But-
Ths Blabe Name II DeWitt. railroad men bUllt for .evere cougbl loch.
In beh,lf of the gentlemen o� DeW,tt'. Wltob Hazel !!alve COOII, .and elderll people bUllt for lagnppe,"
'he oommlttee who BlIhibit8llsucb .oothe. I"d Ileal. cut., burol, bolli, .al 'Moore Bros., EldoD, Iowa. "We Bring me your produce.
d18boDor and forfeited their olaim brul••• , pileI and all Ikln dl.ea.... lell more of Obamberlaln'l COUlfb Goulds Grocery
to 'tbe name of g&ntlemen, we E� K. Z�ckefoo.e, Adolpb, W. Va. Remedy than aDY other kind. It
1..01.
Ihall only lIy 'tbat tbey both uyl: "My
little d�ughter had wblte to have teken tbe lead OYer leveral
Iwelltng 10 bad that pl.ce aft.r piece other good brandi." There I. no que.­
made large fortunel in Metter, of boue worked out of her leg. De- tlon but tbl. metllclne I. tbe b..t tbat
and are now Iivlllg io luxury and Witt's Witoh BazelSllve cured her." can be produced for coughs and coldl,
plenty, wbile poor Excelsior is It I. tbe most wonderful beallu&, aalv. whetber It be a child I'r au adult tbat
penecuted and victoriona. Met. In the:world. Beware of couuterfelts. II afllicted.
It alwaYI cur.. and curel
ter II honored throughout' the 80ld by,W. H. Elltl. qulckl;V,
Sold byalldruggl.t. Mr. Joshua Campbell came up
======================="'"'= from WaycrosR to vilit relatives
D. R. Groover' J. A. Fulcbur
len"h and bredth of our . land. alid friendslD Blllloch. J. L. Matbewl
B. T. Outland
A. Metter alone appoiDted the J. W. 011
III W. O. Parker
judie., (we won) and Escelsior Phone ua for what yau want
in J. L, Coleman
101t. We do not reply upon tbe grooeries, Gouldi Grocery
prIncipal tbat "a hit cur WIll Mr. E. B. Simmona wa,' in to
howl," but with tbe bopee tbat our lee u, on yelterday and marked
fnendl will think lese harobly of up bis lubecrlp�ion for another
UI lillc, we have yielded to the In· twelve monthe.
e'ritable. However, we ara willing
I can furn�h nice fresh
w meet them at another pluce, if .headed 0.""".. by ex·
.1II8ssrs. P. R. McElveen, T. B.
f b h t .. 0 .:rhome,
J. E. Brown and Zack
th." think we can debate well press, .0. . ere, a .,1.5 per B h h f f
enoulh to. interelt them. bite Th'
.
h Ids
rown broug t up t e orcea .rom
arre cra. I� pnce 0 the Briar Patoh diltrict on yes.
Youn in humility, goods until Saturday 29th. terday.
Affirmative Speakers. G' tri I dlve·me a a or er. RememHer we guarantee every.
Money MOlt Be Remitted, thIn! w� sell. Goulde Grocery
With Order Everybody il geUing ready ,to
J" Yours to serve, wboop for the Statesboro boys at
J. DII.ALDao., the big Stateab9ro-Savannah
Meggetts, �. C. game,at the StatHboro
baaeball
park on tomorrow afternoon.
'
Attention is oalled to the big
advert11ement for the Sun Broth·
erl Show whioli will exhIbit here
on Saturday of' this week. Be lure
you oome and bring "S�llie' aud
the children."
.
, Any brand or any price most that you want.
Give ';18 a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
lliuH Ada 8'111 aDd Opal
Woodcock, of Btookllt, were In
the c1'y'one day lut wHk.
III." Cora and Eva Cowart,
of Ad.lalde, were viliton to the
oity ODe day lut w8lk.
If YOII want your IIrooeriee de.
livered promptly, phone Gould"s
. Grooery,
Mi,s Birdie Lou Lall�er, of
Brewton, ilVilitiugheriilter, Mrs.
Morgan Moore, who bus been very
•ick but we arc glad to report she
is rapidly improving.
J W Palmer Per doz. 'qts $12. 'Ir:_g Leo Per
doz $8
Per Gallon ••. AW Per Gallon 4
Oa'bm·et WhisUes
Per dozen Qts. , t6
AI Per gallon. .2
WWe are in a .position to handle your
�I"ekens, E:18, Pntllto�s, Dlcles, Tallow,
Bees' Wox, Ete., to tile be8t AdvaDtOl'e
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales; ac­
'. companied by check for same, the same day the produce
IS sold
Bespectfully,
Mr. J. A. Brew'on, of Grnve.
Illnd, waa in town on yelterday.
Mrl. Brewton accompanied him
aa far aa the home ot her father,
Mr. Eli Kennedy at Regtlter,
aIU\'_-----
A TrIe4 ••• True Jl'riend.
One lIIaDte CuD.b Our. coatllnl
DoUn atom of any barmful drug, and
It.. bleD o!'1'ln, cou,b•• colds, oroup
&Dill whOopln, cougb 10 long tbat It
lao pro'len itlelf to be a tn.ed an"
WIll frI.nd to tbe man, wbo Ole It.
lin. Gertnd.E.F.nner, llarlon, Ind.
_,.: Il(JoqbJng ,nd .t.ralnlnlr 10
weakeDed me that I run down In
welrbt from 148 10 91 pODDd.. After
"'ID' a Dumber. of rem,dl" to no
a..ll, One .Inuta Oough' Oure e!ltlre·
Itoured me." Sold bJ W. H. Elbl.
...•.
I
, �,----
10cal ffclb
Mr. I. V. Simmonl WII o.er
from the 48tb on yerterday, and
alld in oonverlltion with a Newl
reporter Itated that he had a mule
thirty.eight ".ars old tbat had
never been Oslerrsed yet, He did
II much work in '" �ay I1S the mule
that WII bought out of the belt
drove. now. 'rhi, gOflI to prove
that a mule never die. of old age.
Mr. Remer Scarboro, one of the
ItaunQh farmers of the 182Oth, WII
ill town ye.terd"y on hil way
home from Sava.nuab, where he
had been to visit his daughter,
Mn, Clark, who has beeu quite
lick for lome time.
Mr.. Jake G. Nevill, of Enal,
came in and encouraged the print­
ers on yelterday. Mr. Nevil..aYI
the Newl hal become a houehotd
ll�ceBBity at hlB placo.
counts appreciated and
�ven best a."ttention.
Lumbard Iron Works
arid'SupplyComp':'DY.
Ahov•
Deposits
P id Tl
. rMrs, Agne,' Rohertl of RIver
Intel'est a on me Side, is viliting her mother I
Fly thil week.
There waa quite a large orowd
atteuded cllurch at Nevil's Creek "
church Sunday.iii. R. GROvVER, J. L. COLEMAN
President,
. Calbler,
8. O. GROOVER, A.st. Oa.bler
I
DIREOTORS.
SteYens Says flop Is Good.
Pals,urerDepot,
Foundr;v, Maclune, Butler, Work
and 8upply 8tore.
In MetIorIIIJ.
auren and Qulak.a' OlIn tor
'l'JIBO.A.T and LV.G Taolnlo
Atlanta, Ga., April 22.-Com· LIla, or .OJrU BAOK.
.
missioner O. B. Stevens of the
alricultural department hae been =============
scratclllOg around Ilmong the Para;monyas well as greed are.
fruit orcharda In the vicimty of produaiTe of penonal ,ntagoniam
Cordeleand Tifton, and reports The tone of voice olten BeUle.
that while the cold snap did lome thA Itlltus of an application for';
damage iB th"t section of the favor. '.
atate,. �be indiclltlOne are that It IS not goo'd to cultivate a
there WIll be a la�ge crop of hah\t of general dillike for thOle
peaches and other frUIt. He says who are a trifle more prolperona.
that the damage WII by no mean. Ide h h t b t .
elltenlive. :As againat this how. to 1
¥ w, l�t �re no r�ugn m·
ever he ...ya that It IS his opinion
p ay �Ig JUlt aa well be pu\
, out of eSlitenc8.
that the orohards of North Geor.
gia were badly injured and that
the crop wiJl be very Ihort in
that loctlon of the ,tate.
.odol 0,.......1. Oure
Dlpete _, ,ou ..t.
RIVER SIDE.
Mrs. Lou Roberti il vi.i6ing
her I..ter, Mn. C. M. CIIPPI thll J
week at River Side.
M Ila �aggie Moore, of Rock,
Ford, WII here doing IhoppiDI'
here laat week.
KILLTH. COUCH
AND CURE TH. LUNCe
Wi:';, Ore liD" I
N•• Dileo,•.,
.
CONIU.IITION. ""'.FOR . OUGH.... I... ".11, OLDI Free frIlL
WHY SUI'FEH?
Wltb Headaab. and Neuralgia wbeD
lOU OIn be relieved bl Dllug "Neural
�ne" which I. ruaranteed to oure lick
Ind Nenou. Headaob",; Four dOl...
lOco 1I0id bl W. H. Ellt. • IMarufactured by: Neura Igloe O�
•
ILOO .A. YEA.'R. 8TA.TEBBO�O. 'G.A;'I FRIDAY APRIL 28, 1905.
_.
STATESRORO'DEffATS
SAVANNAH Y. M. G. A. Karl" E· W�tson & o;
Dru"",.,••,,11A".,;""'rI_.
We have in stock a full and complete line of
PURBIJRUQS
Alltndetes TIle News.
In our new location, jOlt com.
pleted, we al'1l better .,�pared
than e'flr to CII'II for the Interelts
of our Qu.tomere, and we promile
vou courteoUI and uti.factory
tnatment, whether your bUlinel1
be large or Imall. We cuh
c�eck" make loane, lell eschaup
on the principal oitie. and offer
.
every lavor conlietent with �on.
lervatin ballkillg. Safe depolit.
boxe. to rent at rellonable ratel
We illvite yo.u to open an aooouni
with ",.
. Score of II to 2 In the Match Game I
Wednesday Evening Showed
,That the visiting Team, While
Made Up of Good Jolly Fel­
lows, Didn't know How to
..
Play Base B� .
The fillt match game of ball b�.
---­
tween the State.boro firat nine FIRE 01 COLLEGE STlEETI
and an outarde team came off 011 Tuelday afternoon, the
Wedllelday afternoon on the dwelling of Rev. L. E. 'Waterl
State.boro d i a m 0 n d between on ColJegtl Itreet w... df,covtred
, Stateaboro and the Y. M,. C, A; to be In flame.. A telephone
team of !:Iavannah, andrelulted in mellage to the ItOl'll of J. G.
a -:,alk over for the home team. Blitch Co was the firlt itew. of it
Savullnah plaYIld " pretty Kame, up town. Mr Bhtcb'd dray WII
up W the fifth mning, when Ihe 'tanding in front of tbfl ltore, �e
ltarted to, tumble. and by the dilpatcbcd it to the callaboose,
time the lixth inniug h.� Itar�ed w�ere the water boae are kept,
dllmtergratlOll bad let m which brolle ill thtl door before the mar.
I�owed thei'r finish iu a Ihort Ihall arrived with the key, plaoed
time. Up to thfl fourth inning I.veral men on the dray and al.
the acore stood 2 to, 1 in favor of mOlt in the lellgth of time It
Savaullah, but when three of would take $0 tell of it, the dray
Stateiboro'l runnera put their feet wos Roing in' a sweeping run down
on the home plate in one inning. Sbuth Main street towards the
It oompletely rattled the friends bllrning building.. But the build.
from the ci.ty by the sea. Imag.: Ing wal in a light blaze when reo
, 1ne �beir mortifioatlon, when, in ported, and when the department
ijte next lOnmg, tbey were IIwed arrived the fiames werA licking
out in the OD'l, two and threE' falh· the Sides ot the adjoinin. build.
10n,and not a Imgle Vilitor saw illg Ilnd leapir.g far acrOl1 the
the first bile. They were lollowed street toward tbe college. A bose
by Statelboro in the latter balf of pipe wal attached to a water main
t�e lame lOning, fuuDing ID fOllr nearby and a .trea," was loon on Auguata, April, 28.-It is pro. Mr. Editor:
;
..
meu makin. that many loorel. the building next door, which had bably due to a oollar button I herewith enolo.e fifty cent.
Thil broke the baokbolle of their by that time caught afire all on that Mana!Jer Billy Earle for payment of ,ubacrlptiCln' of
good bope, Ilnd u vigorous kick, one side alld the roof. So close of the Columbi •• bOleball club is YOllr pllper for six montbs. Send
wu put up by lhe'Savannah team. were the two buildings together not a dead mall. the paper to the above add ...lIl. I
They began to draw on their jack. that 110 one could approaoh near While on the way from Char· haye heen, down here ever ,iDce
ete and prepare t.o leave the the endangered etructure, on ac. lelton to Avgulta thil morning a January 2 with the above firm,
grounda. Finally all differenoes OOUllt pf the intense heat, b) the �alicioul negro fired a pl.wl but don't fell IItisfied without
wen patohed up by State.boro use of a beadltead head.board a bullet through tlie train, Itrlkillg having the good old "NewI" to.
oanceling two of the rune mllde. sort of protection was afforded Earle in the throat. Forwn"tely read, 10 please ru.h the good
About thil time a dispute arose aud loon the other building wa� it had pIIsed through the panel, thing aloll&.
between one of the Savannah play. put· out; th11 waa ocoupiad by inltead of the glall, and landed I am gettiug along fine down
ers and a Statelborooitizen whiob Mr, and Mll. John Powell. The on tbe manager's coll.r. A f1elh here, but I will Denr forlet "old
came near relulting in a flltioulf, water waa then put on the burn. wound WII cauled alld the .hock Bullo'3li," where I WII born and
but friends interferred, and lOon illg strujltllre and �lie fire waa ex. produced coniiderable Iwelling raile,l.
the .ame had started up atrain.. tinguisked, leaVing 10mA of the and loreness. He could hardly With helt wilhes to the NewI,
At tbia' junction the Savllnllah weather boarding, pOlt, etc., etill' speak wheu he arrived here. He and hoping to receive tbe Friday
pitCher had oaved in and pitcherl Itandillg. WII attended by a phYlician be. il.ue, I remain,
were ohanged. Tile reault fro," Mr. Waters hal. recently pur. fore heing able to go on to MacoD,
Yonn truly,
the, change .WII dlllltrous to Bay ohased the place and paid tor it. where hie team plaYI tomorrow,
B. III. MINCEY.
the. leait of it. The Stat9lboro It was insured for '1,000 and the but he will be unable, even if
111i Baruard St, Savannah, Ga.
boys baited him jUlt for the fun 10Bl'wal about ,1,500, and mOlt' compltoations do not arrive, to A Daredevlllhde
of the thing, and the ball boy was of the houlAhold goodl were de. play on the team for a week or Often eDds In a ..d accldeut. To,lIeal
kept busy climbIng the fence to etroyed, either by'the fire or dam. more.
aocldental '"Iurlel, ule kuckltn'l Ar.
get th!, ballB that' were batted out age m removlug: Inasmuch al The accident accurred about
Dlcallalve. "Adeepwound,"myfoot
.
f th d h'l th St te' thirty milel above CbArlAlto
from an accident," wrltel Tbeodore
o e groun s, w 1 e e a e· the entire rear end of the buildiLg The ne ro who WII with
Wn. Scbuele, of OOIUOlbus, 0., "cauled m .. =======�========--�F==::i:::====1...
boro bOYI almolt bellowsed them· near the oook room wa� in a light all ,pp�rently drunlr a cro;wd, great pain. PhynclaD. were belple..", .., _
.
lelves rUlining around th.. dia· blaze before the fire waa discover. but lIot regogolzed. 'h:a: i�rend but Buoklln'. Arnica Balv8 quickly
mond They ·cored so fast untl'l d bMW t b th
.. .
0 roa heald It." 8ooth.. and beall burDI ,
.
•• e y n. a arl, 'II' 0 'WIlS aew· IlU ontles arH endeavorlDg to ap· Itke Olagic 25c at W H EIII ' d
.
it WII al,moet impolaible .for tho ing in tbe house at the time. prehend hIm. gilt.·..
I rug·
lpactaton to keep tah with it. None of the furnitu're or flxturee
When Savannah had playeq its in that part of the building was
half of the Dlnth inninl, relil't. ·saved. While' owing to the great
ing In. three deaths at first baae, diat"nce from the oenter of the
the vIsitors' threw up their hands city and the prolre�s the fire bad'.
"
and made a bee line for the train made before diloovery, it impos.
. for home. Sible for the fire d ,tmeet to
There was' an attandanc 1 of save the burning l,illldmg, yet
I.' ,about 400 people, and the gate reo ;;hey did loo\e valuable work in
ceipts amounted to '79.00. The stopping
tbe further sp�ad of
the flamee, which could not have
unfavorable weatller had muoh to been done without the Use of the
do with keeping the people from watar works.
turDlng out. It is prob�le that' The damaged budding ia the
the game waa uot a finanOlal auc. prapertyof Dr. Sample, and wasIDeund. We understand that
Mr, Watera will rtlbuild.
rtedicines,Toiletarticles ,
Stationery, Etc. �ea '.fa/anil· .9Janlt
'STATE8BORO, GA.
J. F. BRANNEN. Prelldellt. R. F. DONALDSON, Cllh,,1
DIRECTORS:
.
We carryall the standard Patent Medicinel, al WIlIl aa a
. full line of Pure Drugl in bulk; allo all vlrietiel
of ft�voriong extractl. ,Ve have a regular
icensed druggiBt and all pnscriptions
will �e carefully compounded with
the utmo.t oare and di.patoh.
We cariy aline of••"""y. fine candiel and rer-elve
a freah Bupply every week. Complete line of Tampa
and Key Welt Clgarl and fine Imoking and
Chewing Tobaccoe. We invite the patronage
of the public gentlrally.
J. Ir', Braunen
11'. D: Oil ill'
R. L. Dl'rrence
J. A. MoDougald
S. F. Olhtr
W. S. Plietorl...
W,II••.-WIIII,•• ..•, ..........,.
One of the mOlt Intereltlllg The caIV of the ltate VI W"!e1
I,wedding, that'hllta�en �Iacethi' Waters, charpd joilltly, wltb 'be
leealon
WIlS tbat of Mr. ". tlham B. Barn�. brotber. In the murder of
Wallace, general freight and p". McBride, the Degro who w¥ beat
I,enger
ageut of the Regtater and � death near Portal 1.lt fall, w.
Glenvdle Railway, to Mi.. Maggie given trial on Wedneada, If_
,M. Williaml, the charming and lloon. The ca.. WUlMftred fro.
! aooomplilhed daughter .f Hou. J. the others on motIon 01 'hi .te,
W. William, of Adabelle, Ga., at and altltr taking the atteu'lon of
wh� ho.pitable home the cere. Ute c�urt until late Weclu"",
mony wa, performed Tuelda, nig�t. went to the jury. Thil"
..ftornoon at 4 o'olock by Rev. T. the ome clle wbich relal... ill_
J. Cobb.
• mi.tr,,1 at, the lilt term 01 OODn.
Being a home wedding, the cere. Tbe verdict of the jw 'II'1II .t
mony WII performed in the pl8ll. Mr. Waten.1I DOt guUt, til tIa,
ence of oDly the r"l.tive•. and charge pnferrecl IpID" hfa.
friendl (If the colotracting partin:
Mr. D. Jr. McCOy; hil uuabler, UtIt .........
Mi.. Bel.ie; 01 S"tHboro; Mr. .'Bud Mrs. J. W. Holla.,d of Rflgil' ... I..,.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pet. On Wednelda, morning atter
�inl, Mr, and Mli. 8. E. Glilson, an illn"l 01 leveral _k�, 'lae
Mr. W. C. Perkm., (J'pt. H. W.•oul of Reba, the �is .,ftr ola;
Benson, Mr. R. A. Scott, Mr. d hte f MdII L 0
Charlel. C. Chieley and W. G.
aug r 0 r. an 1'1...
Warnell, esq., of Hagan. Dr, F.
Akinl pllled to itl Maker.
R. Wallace,oneofthemoltpromi. It h.. been a Itrugll IietwlID
nent phYlictan. of the .tate and life and death for tbe put two or
tather of the �roem, of Cord,!le; three weelil and .inOB that ti...
Dr. and Mn. Johu B. Warnell of her death haa been dadyexptCMd.
Ad,belle, Mr. and Mrs. JOleph F. The be.t of medicalattentioa w.
Olliff and Mi.. Nina' Jouel of given ihe little oile, but ita' ti••. ,
Adobelle. had oome to pay the debt thlt _11
Mr. and Mre. Wallace left at mu.t...ttle, and all 'med1cal _Id
.
. o'nce for Savannah andeaileJ Wed· could not Itay the relult. .
nelday for New York. While away The funeral and 1ntltrmtnt. _
they Will visit BOlton, AlbailY, was held at the Alti�I' .Ianul,..·
Niagara Falll, Philadelpbll, 811tl. bunal groundl on Weclu8ldlY aI•.
more and WuhiDgWn. ThllY will ternocn, in the pre.nOB of a 1...
be at home to their frlenda ,in number 01 friendi and IOrro"lDI
Halran after May 15th. relatives.
.
WI' allo have in connection' a fillt clasl Soda Fount
I
'
where all the leading and popular flavoll Ire dispen.ed.
.
Give u. a c�lI.
.
Bargains in Furniture
Karl. E. WatSon &. Co.,
'Phone No. 75. Crouch'. Old Statid.
"Eoonomy is, Wealth!'
\ ,
'Tnerfl .was never a truer saying than'the above, and �
h� it ever struck \Vou t·hat it ,might be as profitable to
apply this test to your purchases in the way of FURNI••
TURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS as anything else! ..
We have the best line of Furniture e�r seen in States­
boro, and the only excLusive furniture business in· the
city. Call and see our prices 011. the follOwing .goods'
and be epnvmeed that we cannot be undersOld &DY•.
where. Be our.
Fine bed room suits, fit to adorn the home of the
first of the land, and note the extra low prices on them.
[ron Bedsteads, Srprings. Mattresses. Rugs. MittJngs.
Etc., fit to grace the palace of a king-you will be SUo
priRed at the low prices we have on them. :run 1h1e of
Chairs, Rockers, Chiffoniers, Extension TableS, SId
Cupboards. Don't fail to see those pretty JapPel!"
Rugs; they aIle a�l the rage and going like hbt�.
We are also making a specialty of fine m(Jeboards -.net
hall racks., Call and see us when you are in town.
I
.
Statesboro Faroltur.e �o ,.
"-�--"'----"'II!II---_ Olliff Blo�k, South Main St. S. T. OHAN�
A TYP06RA�HIGAL ERROR.
Life .iteelf· ia full of ouatakes, and' we are no oftener
remin�ed of this faot than when WII see tbe 'little' typo.
graphical errors that are cOlltinuously creelling into print.
One has o�ten deatroyed the force of an entire exprel.ion.
The public Who did not detect th6 error in the namea
of Ghs�on, the originator of. rllfreshmente, will note the
typographical error, L. C. Glisson, which ah!luld have heen
M. L, GlisBon with C. B. Griner & Co. All the people of
th? t�wn and anywhere near town diacovered the misprint;.
tbls IS .only for the benefit of vis'itoll and -traveling men
w·ho might be led astray by an nDlntentional error.
Stranger, ask any of our Bol;d oitizHnl where the belt
drlDk and creams are found and w,e will get your five oent
and also get you as an advertiser. The publio hll been and
admired oor haud.ome fixtures, and the taste of our deli.
cioue ?ool drinb� and �hey are both the judge and tbe jury
and Will �ake th, verdict. We have antiolpated the man.
ner of theIr verdiot by the ever inoreaslng etream of people
who throng our �tor� and sit at our tablea every day. If
you w.ould keep 10 touch with the throng foHow the orowd
to O. B. GRINER &: CO'S.
Meellna of I. O. O. F.
Wrightsville, Ga. Apr. 22,.05
Dear Sir and Brother: ,
Our I. O. O. F. convention 18
hereby called tu meet at Swain••
boro, Ga., May 8 at 10 o'clock a.
m. I sincerely trust that all
!lodge.e in the Middl. cirou It will
meet me there with a big' repre.
,entation. Swainsboro promiles
a bi,\ time, and le�'e all meet
there, enjoy it and perfect a per.
anent organi�ation.
.
Y;ours fratarnollr,
Wm. Faircloth.
Wish Bums CAlmes Clear.
Our readers will re.member that
One Wash Burns, colored, wal reo
ported II b'eing in jail some time
ago, on.a charge of setting lire' to
the houas of Fanni!! Day one Sat­
urday nignt. Waah has been
langUIshing hehind the barfieince
that time, but wae relieved this
week when the gra,\d jury report­
ed "no bill" in hie clle. It
seeDlS that the proseoution fell
down 10 hie oue.
�:t8y��::�:;,.na::u�e�::��O�OD!�I'����:: 'I' SULLY LIKES SOUfH. Th" Oldest (EWSThAl·�IeliyH�HILuNse18811}n Georgl'aIn the eleonea of tbe 'fdlowln om· ___. g lSlt Ho •('ere' "p;cslrltmt, Dr. W. Z. Holliday of Talks of Our Great Progre.1 OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Augusta; llrat vlee pre.hlollt. R. P. Pure FIDe
Old Rye
'hlnn 01 Waycro•• ; second vtce pre.· Since His last Visit. By the Galllln '8.00. • full
Ident, Dr. C, F. Noland of �farlett... ; t850 IIXPRIC8 PRIlPAID
rearetar] and tro••urer, Dr. Louts H.
qUllflA '
Over Two Thou..nd 1.1•• IOld.
Oon.a of Atlanta. GIVES SNAPPY INTERVIEW
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Tbe bo.rd of eouneeuore, one to Pure Penn••lnDla awe Rich II
Two Columbus war.boulel lold 2" rom. fr<"!l eoch conlr••llon.J dlstrlet,
• '
..
200 bales of cotton to an .spol'tlDi
.. rovlded for by tbe Dew cOllltitutlon,
mellow. By the Gallon '2,16. '4.
flrm on. day tbe palt w••k. Tbll, II : bod)' to like the place of tb. een- Not'd cotton loo,t'r Com.. to H"" full qt.. p,OO IIXPRIi.......I.UI.
_
the largest sale of cotlon made ID'" .elected
tbe city ID, some ttme, Tbe gr••� fO� W�' T Harrl. of AUllDtIl 11'" Conf",nc. wIth P,..ld,nt
,",ord.n ANVIL RYE-Pure. SubltantiaJ
bulk of cotton In the locale were- ...!i.ed �I �a of G8OfII.'1 two del.. .f Cotton .....ool.tlon R,g.rd· Family Whi.key- By 'h.
ilousel II belDg �el� f�r bllb.r prlc... g.t.. to the Amerlcall KMIoaI All... Iftg lulldlng W.,.lIou.... Gallon t250. 4 foil qt.. ,2,00.
OI.tlOD. tbe other delepte bayla.
Contr�ct for M.con Building L.t. b_ e:.cted • year .,0.
Pnatmaater Harry Stilwell Edward. •• the
anneunced aw.rdlng of tb. cODtraCt
AUI1lI11& wu preaented Dllbt D. J. Sull,. of New York. better
fOr the ereetlon of the ne.. fed.ral
meetlnl 1I1••e tor 1108 b,. Dr. Cole· IknowD .1 DaD Sull, IlDd .tllI better
bulldlDI ID MacoD to tbe Mankin COli'
mIlD of tba.t cit! :Od. w•• IIlected. 'kDown .. Sully. th.-cottoD Id••. Tile
Ilructlon compaDy of RlcbmoDd. V.. purpo.e of IIr. Sull,.·. yllit to AtlaDtIl
Tbe caoh CDaslderatlon for tbe work
P....r.m or County Ichool Comml.. belDI to eODfer with Prelldent H....
ODd ma:erlal II U15.lao.
.Ion,,..
"Ie Jordan of tbe Hout"'rn Cotton A.
• • •
TIle MDual meetlDI or lbe cOUDty .oclatloD. In reprd to mattere of ,eg.
Governor Opine 1.11 ••••on.
IObool commll.loDers and of tbe eral Intereel rePl'dlDI tb.t orl.nla..
Governor J. M. Terrell hal added
1011001 ollleiaia of Geor,la wHl be beld I tlon IlDd particularly to talk OYer
RDotber to hll many·accomplllhmeDta.
ID tile auditorium at MllcOD. May 9. plaD. reprdlnl the ay.t_ of ware­
He consented to pltcb the IIrst ball
10. 1-1. A I.rge atteDd.Dce of com· I houBe. III wblch M'r. SI&1I,. I. more
In tbe o�enlD' game of tbe Soutbern
mlulon.rl and of members of boardl eapeclally IDtereoted.
Leagu.. whlcb wal played between
of education IB elOpeot.d. The com· I Jol,.. Sully wal l.eD tot bll botel b,AtlaDta and Naohvllle teaml at Pled· mlllloDera .re reque.ted to bring a CODltltutlon repre.eDtative. iDd
mODt Pork.
with them- tbe esemlDallon papera of ,Itated that be bad an appolDtm.Dt
• • •
tb••eveDth grade. and otber Bpecl· i to me.t P,resldeDt JordaD. ID reprd'
One I"lrod: Two Su.pended,
meDI of wrttten work, map drawlDg to anylblDg fu�tber cODcerDIDg tb.
One v.teran expelled for IDiubord!,
.Ild baDdlcraft wblcb b•• beeD dODe I cODfereDce. Mr. ,Sully ltated tIl.t
nation two' sUlpended for allault an.1 b,. tbe puplll of tbelr
Icbools. The there waa DotblDg tbat could be said
batter� ".Ipon a third, one discharged llrat leslloD of tbe meetlDg will' be at this Ume wblcb would DOt be pre­
nt bls ""n rt'quest aM one
.eIDst.ted'l
b.14 .t g p. m .. M.,., 9th. Tbe prln, mature.
"as the lesult 01 an uDusuaily br.ezy clpal lubjectl
wblcb wlll be dllcu�a.· But of the aouttb and all tblDge
..eslloD GI of the trustee3 for tbe
.11 .re: loutbern. MT. Sully bad lome thlDge
Georgl& Soldiers" Home. In that In',/ J'Irlt, Report
of the work of tbo to say ID a quick. lnappy velD.
•tltutlon ODe day tbe paat week.'
lohool ImprovemeDt club. of tha "I want to say somelblDg of �b.
• • • .tate; .econd. Tbe Talue .Dd best IOUth." 'he b.lan. "It II tbe mo.t
Senlto. B.con Goln Abro.d: ,plan. of organlllll, amollg pupil. wODderful part of the couDtry ted.,.
A WlIshlnstoD dl8pa.tcb saYI: SeD'
eonDty conteatl ID declamaUoD. com· Wltb the boldlDg made posllble by th.
8tor Baoon of Georgia. who became poa1UOD. spelllni
arlthmeUc. etc.; men of tbe Boutb aDd the great ...
111 ID th� aeDate 'jU8t b.fore tho ad· tblrd.
Howd can we belt IIcoomp1181: SOClatlOD to which they beloDg thl. 7:"
jDurDmeDt of tbe body.. and wbo IIDce tbel Deeded Improveme�t. In ICbOOI seoUoD ,has been brougbt IDtO WOD' ,,11
hll. been IDdlsposed. will 1111 OD the
bul dl.g.. acbool ,rouDdl. oo
I
derful promillence In every ,part ot
Bteamer Prillceis Irene on Saturday. equipment
and decor.Uonl? fourtb. tbe world. At llrat there were maDY,
.: 11
April �9. for GeDoa. Italy. He will
How I...y we Becure tbe belt reBult1 ID the Dorth wbo lau,bed. 'It'l a
':10
remain abroad for B�veral mODtb.,
trom teac_erl' IDstltutea? IIltb. Lo- blutr: tbey aa1d. 'It'a lbe real �
lell
taklDI by order of bla, pbYllcl.D. com,
eel tas"UOD; .Irth. The teacblDg of thllll: I laid. Allain they I.ughed .DII
.:.1
,!,Iete rest.
' ••rlculture ID tb. commOD scboola. tbole aD the otb.r .Ide of tbe oceanH
':11
• • • Tbe followhl, aubject•• wb,lcb baY" they lauglled. too. Tbey didn't know 1:0'
lond. Ar.tI Voled In Monro..
been lugg.oted by eounty Icbool com· tbe people. They dOD't laulh DOW. 1:0'
ID an electloD beld ID MoDroe tbe
mlllloDArs for dl.culaloD will be glv. "Wbat I. the CODlequeDce? MD ,,11
paat week to decide upon the Illue
.11 particular attenlloD: from all partl of tbe couDtry � ,,1.
"f boDda for electrIc IIgbta the p.ople
Rural IIbrarlel. DOt only lookln. to tbe louth for In- .: ..
voted ,,�anlmoualy for bo'!dl. A How caD we lecur.
teaohera for veltmeDI.. Tbey are comlDg ,bere to
llrat clasl modem ,plaDt will be Im� our
8choola? IDveatlg.te for themlelveB. Tbey."
medl.tely erected. A m.rked spirit.'
Tbe apeakera other tbaD the memo comlDg bere with their "",da. IDII
of prollr.sl baa beeD felt Iince trie
bera or the cODveDtloD will be: Hon. tbey are lelllni lbem. Tbey are _
purab...a of tbe Darrow gauge rail· I
Seaborn WrIght, Rome. Ga.; Hon; Inl opportuDltiea. Tbey ar. Improy·
ro8d b tbe 'Georgi.. railrOad aDd tlie Hooper Alexander.
AU.nta, Ga,; Gov. IDg tbem. Two weeka 11&0 I COUll.
"Omp.J�lve ratel whlcb followed. A C. B. Aycock. Ralelgb. N. U.; Dr. C, down .outh and througb the Caroll·
publlo Icbool Iyatem II to- be eltab·
H. \\lIblte, AtbeDI. Ga.; HOD. E. H. Das. Ge'orgla and Alabama I aat at
lI.bed :or tb. Dext term.
McMlcba.l. BueDa VI.ta. Ga. tbe wlDdow of the car. The.1'IMI
• • •
The .tudeat. or Mercer UDlveralty. I laW were WODderful. Like a 11_
We.leyan Female College, and of tbo Really. a wODd.rland.
high .chool of' l>facOD will a�leDd "In New York I have always beeD
ODe .eaalon of tbe cODv.ntlon.
- -
call.d an opllmlat and certain of til.
m.rvelous relOurc�s of tbe aoutb. I
h.ve tried to keep step with tile pro,'
rell Of thl. a.cUon. I 'have Itudlect
hard and traveled mucb to accompllah.
thll. I tell yon DO... I am ten yearl
beblnd ID spite of thoae etrom ..
gardlDIL th" aeclloD.
"Where before I fouDd ItralllllDI
bousel. I flDd aettlemeDta. I u••d to
see d.ad Btalkl of cotton. ,part of lalt
y.ar'l cotton. DltrereDt DOW. Field
J!jI'eeD witb verdure. Cotton? Yes.
and e.,.rytblDg else be.ldea. CottoD
mUll? Yea. Sure. Of course, But
furDlture mllli. stecks of ·em. Other
klDdl of mllli aa well. Marvelous.
HoneBtly. tbe ChaDge. broulht abouc
In but little more than IL year. FlDO
bu.IDel••
":!oWt a mID OD the tralD. MaD wa.
a commlslloDer from SwedeD. Look·
IDg over tbe Boutb. Like It? FIDe.
BrlDgIDg families ","am Swed.D til
live ID the aoutb. HllLrdworkera. e..•
ery ODe, IIlake fiDe AmericaDa. Juat
the klDd to develop tbe louth. I
"Met another man. Farmer from
Iowa. Down loutb buylDg land.
Found tbree Or four New Yorken.
Here for tbelr hea.Jtb? Never. All
klDdl of good thlDgs down bere. TIley
.ra coming faat now. But walt..
Tbey are comlDg bere ID bUDcbe••
Wlae ODes IIrat. You've got to smell
things eight years .bead to keep In
buslDesa these daya. }'Qnam;' caDalT
EaBY money. but there are more tho
eDou,b thlD,a outsIde of that. YOIl
can't apprecl.te the louth right DOW
UDIeIS you leave It aDd tbeD COllie
back. Make you dllzy tryllll to meet
ehanlel."
• ....lIa11ed at 'tatelllloN. Ga.
,
TU..DAV. AND I"RIDAV"
Ir:rlle Mat..bora N.wt PulllI.hlng Co
Ipttoml%t4 Items of Intuut
Gathered at Random.
{lfIIe pollC3' of Cblne., omclal. II act·
ItDge to b. more all!l more: uOblDa tor
";be ObIDe.....
I The Weat bu led In tb. movement,
IIIOW gaining mn•• aDd Ipeed, agolD.t
tbe power of money to moke ond beat
lb. law. ollerto the editor of Comer'l
iWeekly.
Remnant. of -U;;-fFou. IIl1e of
May wjleat w.r. thro,. IIPOD aa UD'
.upporu'd mark.t on tbe boal'll of
LOST ALL IN SPECULATION lr.d. at Oblc'" MOd.,••ddlll, a
further �eol1n. Gf 7
1tO
til••ealll·
t,onal 11 1-2 break of turda,. TIll.
II'reIld.nl or' I"INt N.tlonll of Mil· receB.loll from th. d .r �rk. tbo
I�.t price of tb. prevlOll•••••Ion. wal
rapid ar,d .peet.cular. .Dd wu ae­
cOlDpaDI.d by demoD••tloD. I. tb.
�It almQlt equ.1 to ..o.e of Satur·
day. Whell tbe IID.I bell oloaed tbe
d."·� o,",ratioD' Ma" whe.t waa be·
1111 otrel.d at 880. a lIet lOll of 70
"n tb. 011,.'. tradID"
l'IrIi.trad. on tbe May optioD Mon·
Ila,. rlll£ed frem 88 to 88. P. A.
V"lentine of Arlllour ., Co .• wu leem·
Inll, .lnDI the marllet heroic IUP'
port. HII beet .trort•• !l0wever. a'flll·
�d little ID tbe 11'., of a 1'111,.. tA.
ton of .tbe baDk lbat he _. a de' only etr.ot belD, • tempor.". cbeck
raUited to tbe extent of u.no.ooo. tn tb. downw.rd phlDle of prloe•.
)'ol1owlnll IIIjr. BI,elow·. cODfe••IOII Tbe' tl'llier••pp....ed to IU.peot Ar·
1I'0ur " wl.bID, to bollter ItP prlceJ
In ord.r to m.k. a market for. the
r.maID'''·r of tile Gat.' line of M.,
wb..t.
Prom all Iidea wb..t -. otrered
In oYerwhelmlDI .-olume.. ften It
�,.. found tbat .uppert w... u.ele••
u(·Uqu. hOUl.... unloaded OD the link·
illl market. boldlD" eetlmated at> lev·
6ral ml,lIon buahels. Tbe price waa
t,ammer�d to ilia within the llrat bour .
Before midday 92 1·, wal reached.
Me.Dtlme a new fea bad tak.D poe.
•••• Ion of traderl In general. Many
wero mode out to H.nry G. 0011. ••• operator� bad bought largely of July
Illt.Dt ,'alhler of tbe bank. ",h..t becaule Armour wal ••Id to
,Pr.B""'Dt ,Bigelow waa .rralgned b,ne tAkeD 6.000.000 bUBbel1 of th.t
ioefore Uulted Statel CommllsloDer) �p.II\'.�y)durlng the. Itlrrln. d.ya of
1I100dgood. He wal.-ed a hearlDg and loit week. TbeBe operatora. to all
"... bel"t to the federal grand jury un- •pp._l1cea. luddenl, det.cted a
d"r '26.000 bODd. Dr. H. N. BrowD move au the part of the bull le.der.
aDd A. N. McGeocb certllle� as lur... Ie get nut of til. JuIJ OptlODI Tbe
I'tlea IDd Bigelow wal relea.ed. rrsult of tbls sUlplcion W.B � bear
The &,rDouncemeDt of the defalca· raid OD th. more dlltaDt option. fol.
tloD w.... followed, I>r a rUlb of de- lowed h1 a 2-oent decllDe.
poalto.. to withdraw tbelr mODey
from tM Firat National .nd from
the WlscoDBln Trult company. tb�
..vlDga departmeDt of the bank. Many Overrun ••ctlon of ChMh.m County•
tboua&n�a of dollars were withdrawn, Ne.r City or S.v.nn.h.
but. OD tbe other baDd. larg. DUID'· For .ov.ral daya report. bave been Itera of people bavlnl confld.nce In reachlnl!' SavaDnab of lbe ravagel of _.:... -"' ...,
the IDntltutloD.. IDcreas.d tbelr d'e- lbe oat�\'plllara wltblD 12 or 14 mllea
po.lta. ArrulI.ment. were h.lllly cf tbo city.
'
.0 Dlade 10 'me.t the rUD.
aDd the omeera The Phtl bave overruD Antioch
<lId Acme a,. � ,.,00 Old Nortb Carollll. CorD • X 1.. of tbe bankl esprell full cODldeDce cburcb Bnd made It UDftt for u.e. Tb�
Pure Old Durb.m R,.. 8 00 Old Nortb CarollDa CorD' :A. •••• 1.08
g
• •••• .....'
014 Nortb Carolina cora. X •••• '.00
In t�elr ability to keep them opeD. stream1 are 10 badly covered wll'll
Old DaD C.rroll Ry 1,60 President Bllelow's -confelsloD war them •.hat when It wa. decided to
<lId X Pepp.r Whl.key OU New IDniiaDd Rum.. .. .. 1,00 to, 4.00 made' Rt • Ipeclal meetlnl of tb'e .have & �aptlllni last Sunday bru'�,.
<lId O.c.r P.pper I X ••••,; .'••••• I.U Jamalc. Rum ••••••••• ' •• 1.00 to •.00 hllard of dlrectorl beld Saturday eveD' hroom. I",d to he employed to clean
<lId OIcar P.pper • X ' •.50 Ht. croIx Rum J.OO to •.
00
lng, and cantlDu.d Sunday aDd all of otr tbe, surface. of tbe water. Two
Pure TenDe Whlta R,. 1.00 ,Rock and Rre 2 X .••••••••,. •• •• 1.01 SUDdar night. ID addreB.lng hla f.l· negro remlllel have beeD rUD out of
Pur. Old Se.brook. It,. 2.50 Rock IDd Ry., S X ' 1.10 low dlrectorl, PresldeDt Blllelow laId their homea by the great horde of
Pure Old Baker Ry.' X
' •.00 Peach aDd HOD.y ' 1.01 M bed a 'paInful statemeDt to make- 1,ungry. ilalry tblDga. and a cltllen of,
I
<lId MODopol " ., 50 Oallforala Port WID l.OI a cODfesoloD that be had misdirected Pooler had 'to put hIs eDtlre family of
Lewl. 88 00 BI.t BlackbllT)' WID 1.00 the fun,;. of tbe baDk. aDd tbat.1I twel,e at work to ke.p tbem from
·Pur. HolIlDd OlD I X ••••••••••• 1.00 Be.t SbelT)' WID••••••••••• , ••••• 1.QO ,esamlDUtiOD
of bls bookl .nd a com· r,verrun�lnl bll 'bome.
Imported G.D...a Gin. X 1,00
I 00 I:>&rlaon �f
ligures would Ibow that· Re.ldenta about Pooler are aur·
B..t OognlO Braall, ..00 IIweet C.tawba WID.
.. .. '" 1. f.e wes IDdebted to tbe baDk to the rouDdlnl!' their barnes wltb dltcbea to
Pu,. Whl&8 lIait RYe .. ' : •••00 0 Goode .. ' 1.00 to 17.00 .mouDt "f over U,450,000. Tbla mono keep the conquertng anny !lack. OD
W. GIVIl VOU THIl JUG. oy, be .ald, ,bad been 10Bt
In apecllla· the turp.Dtlne farma work hal almost
YOIII' .rd.....W really. prompt .UIDUOD b,. lIail or TlllpboDl. TRY Va. t!on ID whe,at and
otockl. Not a dol- beeD at 1\ atandltlll. All the turpen.
,I.r of It could be recovered. snd tbe tDe box.s tbat h'ad tbe leut gum In
oDly .um he could otr.r toward rec· tb.m '''Ill bave to be dipped'" aDd
T , Q .....
cmpen.aU'ng the baDk was personal throwD away, e. the caterplllara bave
. . 11- lecurlty. valued ,approximately at cr.wle,1 :nto tbem. stuck there aDd
'300.000. Illed.
The r�nfe.sloD aatounded tbe dlree' At Wllllami Station on' the Sea.'
U-r. of tbe bank. Mr. Bigelow had board I·allway. a frel�hi. tr.ID wu
been recugnbed .1 one of the fore· nctu.lly ltalled by lbe cat.rplllara.
moat Inanel.ra' o� the norlbweat. He
b.1 be�D "Ioclated with the Fh'lt
N.tloDal Bank In varioul capacities
for mo,'. tb.D fifteen yeara. aDd bt.
b'laID.s. connectioDa-trult coml'llDlca.
nt.anufadurlng concerns, real estate
d.ala and other aImliar v.nturel­
,,,,umber lcores. He waa honored a
ye.r II&� by election to tbe prelldeDcy
1'••1•••••" ., C....... 'fl••• IIIIIIfIA_ of tbe American BaDkera' A�locl.·� tlon. an,1 by Itl membera looked upon
o•• leader ID IInaDclal IIMlttera.
ID ma'k\DI hll ltat�meDt to tbe dl·
rectors of tbe bank. Mr. Bigelow saId
lie bed become IDvol.-e<l. ID apeculatloD
.neral montbl ago. Tbls waa on
W.II otre.t. More receDtly he !lad
b�en a l,er.IK.nt bull hi the wbeat
ruarliet. aDd receDt 101lea tbere had
.dded to beavy renrlea on Wall
Itr..t. From .mall manlpulatloDa of
tb. bank'a fund., be had extended t'be
d.falcath,DB unUI his Ibortage blld
reaobed the prelent atage. He law
roo, OPP""lu!'n, or polalblllty of mak·
Jr,g up the alllDUllt. elld lberefore
o�Dfe••e�.
Ellen & Boutllwestern R. R. OOIBANKER_!AULTERTIME TABLE N:O. S. I Bigelow Made Way With..1011.......'........ _.IIO�••• 'eleeW'-. •• $1 ,450,000 of Bank Funds.
IiXPRllillll PBSUID by Conf.lling
to Ilnorm.u.
Ilmbealement.
III Englond. where the use of elec·
trlclty for the opernUon of strcct rnll.
iWaYI I,a more of a nov"lty thnn In the
�nlted Stateo. tbe wIsdom ot the prnc· St.te FI.g Given Studentl.
�ce II occnslonally chnllengcd, remarkl
AI a magnlftc.Dt lIog of tbe stata
Ithe New York T�lbuDe. For InltoDce.
nf GeorgllL llaa been presented to tbn
th 1Inl\'8I".lIy c.det, by tbe ladlel of
,.D eDglneerlng expert. 1"rltl,!g to
e
Athen.. The lIag waB maDutactured RaV. JONEa IN
CLOSE QUARTER&.
iLoDdon Times a tew dnys ago. ex· e�peclally for the purpooe. aDd Mad· I
--
prelBed tbe,oplDlon thot some of tbe ame 'Lultrat. -wife of tbe prof••lor Not.d Evange".t H•• Thrilling .nd
lDIaller Enllllsh clUes which hnd nu· of romance laDIUIKel In tho UDlver·
HaI,..R.I.lng Experience.
!thortze'd the cODltrucUon of trolley aity, bad beeD I.rgely
InltrumeDtai Rev. �.m P. JODes bad an exper.
Unel mlgbt ID time regret their upreclp. ID ,ettlDg up tbe mODey from among
ence In MODtgomery. Ala.. Tbursday
, 'tbe ladlea of the city wltb whlcb tho wltb a demeDted preacber. wblcb lie
Italian." He then proceeded to polDt ftag wa.' ,purcbased. T,be n.w flag I.
II DOt likely to lOOD forget.
IDOt the merit I of tbe self·propelled a perfe"� beauty. and I. highly prlaeJ :Mr. Jone. Wal
ID MODtgomery ell
emnlbu•• whlcb la probably more com· b,. tbe BtudeDtl.
route to Tn.kele•• wbere be dellv.red
mon In the Btreets 01 LoDdon lban In
• • • • lecture to Booker WaablDgtoD'1
h A I It! Unexpecled Hanging' M.y occur.
IOhool Thursday Dlibt. Sam H. WIDd·
N.w York or ot er mer <l8n e es. bam. a Metbodllt' preaaber. wboae
althougb lUll too new to admIt of a
Attorney GeDeral Hart. In aD opln·
homl II at DotbaD. AI•.• accolted 111m
laD ,reDdered tbe 10Ylrnor... f.w day.
thoroDgbly satisfactory comparlaon 810, bolo. that convlota cODvlcted of OD th.
atreeta .Dd perluaded blm to
!WIth the electric car. '('.�ltal ofteDles aDd leDtenced to be "oompany
Wlndbam to ,tbe latle'r·.
hllged. DOW belllg treated .t the atate room 'In • 1I0tel.
I'or bllloul persons a chart of life .anltarlum. havlDI become IDa.nc.
No 10"Der were the two ID Wind·
publlibed by Professor 1Io)'d Lnynord IIDce convIction.
must be resenteDce,1 bam'l room thlD the preacber turDed
d f,Dd, ex.tuted. ID the eveDt tbey havu
to Mr. JODe•• after lint locklDg tbe
,lIIve. empbntlc warDing of angcrous l'ecoYer.1I tbelr ..Dlty. As '. result of door aDd placlDI the key thereto
ID
Irock8 In tbe shope of snusages. pork, the deci�loD. It la likely that leveral bl. pock.t aDd said:
turtle aDd other commodities, snYI the uDexpected executloll will' occur '111- "God
hi. directed me to go to De­
St. James' Gazette. Eels must not be Georgia wltbln the lIost year. aa seo. mopolli. Ala.. aDd get
married .Dd
•• Ien by b�nln workers, chilly persoDs eral luch caBel have beeD puullDg to
take yOU wltb me to ,perform tbe
ebould cultlvote a t.ste for sardines. tbe authorltlel for lome
time. o.remODY. Tben we are to cODduct
iWhlle Irritable persons are warned
• • • • moatlDI In Demopolll. liter wblcit
Nlw ROld 'S.cura, Ch.rter. we will returD
to MODtl1lmery aDd
away from ginger. aDd tbe melODCholy Th. AtiaDta. BlrmlD,bam aDd At. 'conduct II meetlDI bere.
'lJItIil must Dot touch bacon. Whltcbolt. I.Dtle R.llroad comp,u,y. announce- '1f yOU don't ....eDt to tbll. either
It I. auggcsted. Is IDodvlsable for per· meDt of whOle pl.DI W'JII made lome 70U Or I mUlt die." ,
IOnl wbo are of OD omorou' nature. week. BJO. ,b.1 beeD "anted a cba.. "'t
thl. momeDt a beU hoy kDOCk.d
alparogul' II forbidden to those
wbo ter by SI>Cretary of- State Pbll Cook. .t the door aDd Infonned Mr. JOIIe.
autrer from excitement. ond longuld Tbe AUllDta.
BlrmlDgham and At· th.t be wa. w.utell .t th. telepboDe.
lantle ...111 be built from MODtezuma, IIII:CU.IDI blmaelf. be maDaged
to let
persoDs are told)'to be careful when In Macon county. wbere It will con. out of the room. aDd D.edle.1 to oay
tIIey Indulge ID peDs. pototocs, arrow· Dect I wI';h the .I.Uantlp and BlrmlDg· dId not NturD.
He w•• later follo",.d
root aDd mocaronl. Duck. for soce ham wlt.h whlcb It will ultlmat.ly be I
to the -lepot. however. by WIDdbam.
mysterioul reason, I. Ilescribed os un· tODIDlIdated. through 1Ja000aDge.
In wbo w•• arrelted ,there.
lulloble for the baBlitul. the Il'nte, <hG Troup clluDly. (0 BlrmlDgham. Ala. WIDdbam.
who IB • former ID.mate
pale the drowsy and the Inebriate.
Ibu. mRkln a tbroulb line from or ID laaane ...ylum. IDd
wbo hal
• Brunaklck on the Geor,la coast to been tbr.. lIlIIel dl..oreld from �h.
I DlnnID,b.m. where conDectloD will WOIMD b. wl.be4 to w.d alalli. wal'Loa ADgelel has a most cnvlnble be el..j,II.bed wltb lome we.tern tw14.t police b.rrackl al a luipl.
provision In Its munlclpol charter I!De.' ekiua obaJ:���.:.
adopted two yenl's ago. declores Town • • •
------
Toplca. It Is styled "the recnll clause," Meetln of G.orgl. G, A.
R,
;WheDever twenty-6ve per cent. of the With .n
uDUSUany large atteDdance.
d tI r amOD gthoae present belDg
CommaDd· Big Corporallon Formed at • Con·
legal voters express their Issn s nc· er-ID.Chlef WllmoD W. Blackmar. the vontlon In Hattle.burg. Mlu.
• t10n with aDY ,officlol by a pelltlon GeorgIa departmeDt of the GraDJ Fifty leading turpeDtlDe operator.
'. filed with the City Clerk., It Is com· ArmY of �he :Republic held Its aDDual of Alabama. MiSSiSSippi, LoulllaDa.
puleory UPOD the OIty CouDcll to order
I
eDcampmeDt ID AtlilDla. Florida �nd Texas In 'conveDtlon at
,
• apeclal election to decide whcther GeDeul Blackmar delivered aD
ad: Hatttesburg, IIIlss" 'form"d a com· Vi.iting Odel },'"I-Iows lire �or.
b. oball be retained or to ftll the \'II'
�reo. which waa received wUb great bIDe wll.h a capital stock of tbrQe dlnlly IIIvit�d to nttend.
I c If be take the hllit and resign.
I applauso and enthullaam anw whiM aDd a half mlllloD dollars, to be kno...
can y
, '",HI be remembered for years to come os tbe Naval Slores Product ,EXport A. J, IIIOONEY, N, G.
,
!l'b11 clause was recently tested In !'he
I by
thoRe wbo were within the ball. company. lor the purpose of cODtroll· T. A Olmstead, Se{1ret�v)'.
elle of a COUDcllman who bod eD' Sp.aklDg IIrst of AtlaDta, he did iDg the tur-pentlne productioD "ID the
" IIIneered the award of the city prlnllDg be W.I not oDly delllhted. but agree· Interelt of tbe producer....
" to a IIrm wbole bid was three times as ably su!prlsed at the cIty and called
I
-
•
l.rie .. tb.t of tile lowest bIdder. It lbe "oplendld Imperial city
of the
_
ROADS IGNORE THE LAW.
'
Twice tbe petillon ,wos thrown out south,"
,
-_
t bDlcalllles and twlc. the DC.
Not a word of bltlP.rDess pervaded - On '1!hl, AI ....tlon Suit HI. Blln
upon e , bll seDt;meDta, DOt a remark wblch I FII.d I� the Unlled Stat.. Court.
K'
.�
II ,
euaed Cou�cllm.n oppeoled to th. threw �,;.credlt 011 the soutb or ItI .SUItI bave beeD IDltltuted In t'l\�
(1-
rI
courtl to 6njoiD the proceedlDgs; but ,.II.Dt defeDderl. the confederate vet, 'UDlted E'tatl, court at JackaoDvlll'!.
• ,
, ,. J'
the jullles decided that "the recall fraDS, H. itpoke of tbe maglD6ceDt FIa" allllDlt the
S.aboard AIr LIDe '
0
I ..
0el.II.... woa cOD811tullouni ODd the, r.unlte.1 country aDd the valor with I ral)way and AUantlc Coast Line rail· 1 ,10' I
' ,
petillon ID d�e form. and that the wblcb it ought to be
defended In
I
road for failure to comply with thtl ,,' ,j'
I I I tI Ult be held Th
t,m.s of Deed.' lafety appllaDce act of congress,
I
'
�
.pec.a e eo OD m . e • • • Tbe declaratloDs were filed by the
•
, JllllIty CouncllmaD was defeated by M.d',-.I Auoelatlon Olllcer.. direction of tbe attorDey general uf
an almolt uDaDlm�ul vote" ID complete harmoDY the M.dlcal the United ��t.l.
.. :& �Oblengo professor 80ys tun t 10
_.000.000 ycn.s birds will rllio lb.
lWorld. It's a lItt1c enrly yet to .Iort
aD Audubon soe!ety for the prcserva·
tlOD of man. the New York WOI'ld com·
I
UleDI••
r Of cou... bnpplncs. I. parlly tem·
Jleramentnl. Some nre born optlmlotic.
liome pesslmllUc. It Is lnrgely a qlle.·
tion of tbe snngulDe or bilious tempera·
ment. To be bol'll wllh nD entbuola.tle,
bopeful temperamcnt Is n great gift.
Dlor. to be deslrell thon great riches.
�ntlDuea Ule OhrllUan Register.
fn,e entbuslost icnds wings to all
'jOOUlles, ond retnlns youthfulness ot
'Plrlt to the Inst. In spite 01 nil llfe'B
�utrellDII". But oven those nnturully
tncllned to look on the dark side cnn
Iovercome this tendency ID large degree
by reaolute cftort. Ohecrfulness. like
other vJrtues, cun be cultivnted, Is in
(act. a du,ty.,..;""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,!!!!!!!,-
, Th. railroads of tbe co,Untry are to be,
made ready for uDprccedented bll.IDCSS
. for the cOl1!lng yea.. by uDprecedented
il"peDdltures for new eqUipment, stntes
!the Pbllodelphla Record. The bullderl
rtf loeomothfcs nnd cars are overrun
jWlth orders. amountlng.lD lbe aggre­
pt.' to ,200,000.000. It 10 the buslnesl
IIr tbe great troDsportation companle.
;to Bdju.t tbe meono of movemeDt
to
�matid upon the pnrt of shippers, nnd
jlbll extraortllnory expendltltro I. bnsed
:UPOD the espectotloD of extrnordlnnry
,bullneB. nctlvlty. If therc shnll be
good crops there w III be need to keep
all lbe wbeels turnlDg for the coming
eellIOD.
TURPENTINE MEN C;0MBINE.
Georgia Lodge No. Hi7, w.eeta
eva�y Thur8dtlY avening at 7: :80
Ie O. O. F.
......... ,
.TAT/ON..
Wluk" C...... G,..t, 'Inaatl.n
OLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.26. 4 full quart. '2.66 IIiXPRIiIS PREPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlrllot from Bonded Warehoull" Fin.
aud Old. By the gallon to.OO 4 full qt.. 18.26
IIiXPRIIi•• PREPAl.
hank G., BI,.low. IlrelldeDt of the
.....t M.tlODal BlDk of Milwaukee.
". arrested "ODda,. cbIrlld wUh
the em1ieulement of o...r ,100.000 ofOLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Rich and Mello,w. By 'hesallon ,2.60. 4 full qt.. '2.90
IIXPRIli81 PR,IIPAID
We haudle.ll the leading brands of Rye and Bourbon whi.ki..
in the market Ilnd will ••ve you 25 to 50 per cent. ou your purch.lel.
,Send for price lilt lind oatalogue. Mailed frae upon applioatioD
THE ALTMAYl!lR &: FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
Maoon, Ga Birmin�ham. Ala.
th. ben!t'l fundI.
Tbe .rr••t of Mr. Blle\ow followed
bll cODfeiliOll to tbe board of dlrec-
1:0 waa .emoved from the pre.ldeaoy
or tbe bank .nd th!l fact. In 'lbe cal.
..ere Illd before tbe f.deral autborl·
I
., I
Savannah ,. Statesboro Railway.
TIMIl TA8L1l NO. I-IlfflOt1v. 7110 A.. M"I '",,�r 15th, 1..,.'
Trala ...1_ wI'b I"U._ ...Ir u...,... --
liD' ... polnta
' boa... AIr lAa.. 0.. " hIIII. (OleMa
0"1110.) for M ,.ta bore ..d Sa......1l.
TraIn Nn, • ooaneatl wit... 0....1 or o-rt. at IIIDn ............
....lId .HI.Dta.
TraID No. .I....ea Mlllea .�.rrIY.I.fOell"'I ...l"_."""''''
• ta••nd-ooDlleeta .'lItlllm",' wltb 8 for OelU ....
"I'r.11I No•• eanneotl wltb (I.atral of �a fer ." b ..11 u......
TraID No, I ODDnecta •• 8t1I1_r. for S'"....1Iero ••• WMla'''I&�
...r LtD.. WI.. OIDtr.1 of Geer..a for ...,...••n&8. a" DatU••
'1'1&1. No.' lI.parta aftal' arrf".1 of tral.1 troll OoUI.I Ita&el.....
rJl...:IUI: L DVlID••• GID l11......
tift.
Tbe 1,0mplaiDt wu Iworn to by
UDlted fltate. Dlltrtct Attorne, H. K.
Jlutterllold. It char,el that Bllelow
al preold.Dt of tb. Firat N.tlODII
ilaDk .mbenled alum esceedlni
UOO.ooO. A complaInt and w,arrant.
hienticlli wtth tbooe ID BIg.low'l c....
• -WlDBT BOUND- -EAST BOUND-
No. I Ifo. I No. 1 No, I "0. •
DailY, DalI,
S1III,·, .., kcp
Onl, IUD., DIll,. Dally lua',
- -----
-. _.-.
A. M • ....... •• II. ....M• ....
Llay_ .ln1y_
':11 •••••••Cu,.ler , .. ':11
I:N '" 811t.abtoa : ", ':01
1:& •• ••• .Bldora ,.. • ••••• ' •• ' ••1: lit
I:L •••••• Olll',. .. ' •• , ' ." :.0
I:" ••••••baDbae , :.1
I:.' •••••• Bubert , : ..
':01 ••• ' ••••fItllloa ,,'1 _ ••••1:1'
':11 reol ':11
':11 •••••8b ",ooll ,._ .. '.. • :11
':11 •••••Brookl.t ' •• , 1:Of
I:SO •••••Pretorla .. ..7:1'
.:.0 •••••• lItataaboro �. ..7:10
Arrly_ x..,,_
.... II. A. M. P. M. Oentral .t.nd.rd Tim.
.:"
':11
'111
'
':11
.:.1
':17
':1'
1:17
':U
10:01
10:10
10:11
7:00
I:U
':'1.
':.10
1:5.
I:.'
1:10
1:00
.:11
.:.,
.:1'
• :00
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
-
tiEOR6IA LIQUOR CO.,
M. I••HRLICHI II. Praprl.tor.
'Dealers
•
In Fine Liquors,
1'J0RNIlR WIl.T IROAD & LIIIlRTV ITI,
p. O. lOX t.. SAVANNAti. GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghelt Qu.lIt,. Lo_-Prlo... Night ord.ra ....11
iou b, morning tr.ln..
LOOK AT THIi.•• PRICIl••
....... P.'"
All ...t bauDIi tralD. bay. right of track OYer tritu lit IADI. 01_
mo.-Inl III oppa.it. dlnictloD. ,
lIaxlmum .peed for all traills )bu.t Dot exceed ,II mil.. per hour.
TtaiD. No. I IDd I will m••t at !vnnh.,., TI'IID. No.. 1 IDd • will moat
11& Hubert. TraIna Nos. I IIId 5 ",III meet at Hubert. TraIna NOI. a
1D4 • calT)' pu.engera.
ClOII CODDectlOD. No. I with t!. A. L. BaIlway Dat l!ounll at en,..
Ier for S.YIDDah.
CIOII oODlleetloD. No.• with S. A. L. Rallwa, !JUt l!ounll at Cu,..
I.. for SaYIDD.b.
CIOI. eonDectloaa 'No. 1 with S. A. L. Railway at Ou,ler from B.
_all.
. C10ae COlIDectIou' No. • gd 1 with I. .... L. RaIlw� from a.
YllDlleb. I
ltata.boro 1-. tim. II mlnut" Ihead of C.ntra! _,tand.rd tim.
liVen ahov.. H. B. GRIMSH'....W. Gener.1 Manager.
INSURANCB.
/'
I'ROK
\ By J. HAMILTON AYERS, M. D.
SEABOARD
8.. 111 befon placiD, JOlll' Ia·
.uranoo. We write all kiDU
FIB:I; LI.BTl'Ilf.. RBlC'I'.
L::lOIDBIIT, HB.l.LTB. 8Tou
Bon 1lf817B.UfOB � Pun'
GU'SI
:11 CU following oompanteJl
Phoona. Queen, L. L. 86 G.,
Manohester, Hartford, \
Fidelity and Oasualty Co.,
PhUadelphia UnderwriterIJ.
North America.
B. B. SORRIBR.
,. F. WILLIAM••
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERB IN-,-
A�D TH!
N� Ellt, Welt Dr South. JAHOY G!OOIB.IIS AH'D LIQUOlll,
Wherever you are IOlng the
Sea"lrd I.e fA., '1IIilt, ahaapllt. '
_t ...r.na... way. ' JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
THROUGH PULLMANS
NEW YORK TO FLORIOA
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
1'IA
Columbia and �vannah.
OAn: �INING OARS. �ERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR."NEW 8HORT LINEGET OUR PRleES: ,R_.D
SAVANNAH. lACON AND ATLANTA....tl.1 .nd Erie EnglneB .nd Lom·
bard Boller.. Tanka. St.ok., SIADd
Pipes aDd .h�e$ lroo Work.; SbaftlDg
Pulle,.•• Glarln" Bose•• BaDgero. eto.
Oomplete Ootton. S."', Gri.t. 011.
anll Fertlll.er Mill' ontllta; .1.0 G!n.
Pre••• O.De 11111 and Shlllgie out6ta.
Building. Bridge,' Faotory, Fr.nol
aDd Rallro.d O••tln,.; R.llread. Mill
IllOblnl.ta· .DII F.otory 8I1ppU•••
BaI&ln, P.oklDg, 10jeotora. PI,.
Flttln",. SaWl. FUeo. Ollera eto.
0.1, en.,. II., : Work 100 hand••
.I.bon AUIMl1t& �&IP....D'erDepot. (in
0DuaI' __ .._ n.k., AlOD'
or IIOO Mat tGllDOWto
C. 1". STEWART.
.HI............. '''1111,., ·"g_nt
IAYANNAI1. OA,
A 400-page llluBtrated Book, oontaining val­
uable information pertaining to diseases of the
human system, showing' how to treat and oure
with: the simplest of medioines. The book oon­
tains analysis -of oourtship and marriage; rear­
ing and management of ohildl'en. besides valu­
able presoriptians, recipes, etc., with a full
oomplement of facts in maferia medioa that ev­
eryone should know.
This most indispensable adjunct to every
well-regulated household 'Will be mailed, post­
paid, to any address on reoeipt of prioe, SIXTY
.OENTS'. Addl'ess
Show Girl 1".lnta Artlr Llatenlng to
,
Scorching Arr.lgnment.
For a thIrd time wltblD a period
of Ilx montha. 'NaD Patteraon sat
In court at 'Ne1\' York MODday aDd
It�tened to AlslataDt Dlatrlct Attorney
11aDd e.plaln �o tbe jury wbat be,
•• the pl,bllc prolecutor. propoaed to
con,\,IDco them tbat Ibe waa guilty of
the murder 01 Caesar Young.
I At th!l concluaion of Prosecutor
RlDII·. "peDlng ltatem.nt. Misl Patt.r·
lOll' waa t&keD with Ii BUdden faint·
IYlg. aDd Recorder Gotr ordered ....
o�•• ImmedIately.
NAN PATTERSON COLLAPSES.
AMERIOAN
81LVER
.
11IU88.
�r,w.'Y#.���-·FOUDd"., M.obln., BaUer. Worlt
.Il. Supply StOre. LICHT.
COOL.
...... r'�:::'=::1ft••' )llpi or aack.H..ta. No aDdlntraPL_'1Ia c..1on.
.
N ev.,. IDaV... anANn' PUBLISHING HOUSE,
116 Central Av•• ; ATLANTA. OA.
Foley's lIoney end TIlF
cura fiold.. prev."t. pneumo"Ia
FOR SALE BY W H F,T,r.J�
,
TO PROTIlCT SURPLUS P'UND
I.'��f��£��•• C. DeWITT .. COUPAl'IY. CHICAGO. ILl.
Prlo••f MI)' Option on C''''l T....
'wlrl Toll.... 111* 1,I.w the
O.n.r M.....
HO,n:)1!:I 01" CATERPILLAR.
PIlACE RUMORS IIIVIVED.
61, P.tftraburg He.ra Th.1 Roo..v,lt
H•• le.n A.k'd to Medl.t••
MYlterloua rumorl tbat aDother at·
13mpt ..t peace DegotiatioDI 111m·
FeDdlng .re elroulatlDg ID hlgb quar·
terl at St. Petersburg, aDd tbe United
State. Is directly meDtlon.d al tbl!
Int.rme111U')'.
No Oil.' hu' been .bl" to obtalll
aDY oonflrmatlon of the 'report. No
IlItlm.t',C/D of luch a move bal reach·
e;1 tbe American embasay. but at lbe
foreIgn ollioCe ,KoDday afternoon aD
emclll iDqul.... perhapI Illnlflcantl,..
wh.1l .Pr.. ldellt lI.OO8evelt woilld re­
tnn to WuIIIDIlon.
AI prevJouBI,. alated ID tbl!8e dl.·
I.atcb.. • ooll.ld.rable part,. ID tbe
Iluvel'lllll.nt bold. Btrongly to the oplD·
InD tliat 11011' ,tb.t Admiral ROjelr',
vO!JIlk, II reed,. to atl'lke. but before
'
tbe IMu. I. put to the teat would
be the mOlt opportune 'time for OpeD'
In" Degot..tloDI.
ALL 18 WILL IN ARKAN.A••
Pre.ld,nl Jord.n "nd. Cotton Grow.
er. or TI1.1 SI.te Itt Re.1 E••ne.t.
Pre_tient Hervle Jordan lIal returD­
ed frllm a vlalt to LltUI! Rock. Ark,.
wbere he went to make aD addresa
tr. tbe henkerl of tbat atate. Mr. Jor,
uan wa. aalur.d from tbe omclals of
t,itat stat.. department that there had
been De.rly 60- per ceDt ID the reduc·
tlon Of fertlllzera. IDd tb.t tbe COttOD
DcrOlga h.d been reduced at lea.t
26 per ceDt. Simll.r ..porta tare IJe.
11'1 recotved every da, at JIll head·
QuarteN ID Atl.llla.
JUG TJw)1 • SnowIn'.
1'rI.... . .. eat. \ ......01 1 , 01 , ....
Pbllatalpllla 01••••• '. •• .. I XX 0... r ••1' , 1"'3..ul.r ,. Pu� ".I1111,"" ., '
'laobGn,.. • • • • • • • • •
...1
eMf •••••• Ii 1M
Mornla. Dew. • • • •.• • •• lAO Boc* .,.. • • • • • • • • ...
OldIlID.,.IIIeW.-•• ' •• ' •• 1M "blll:...•• , ••••• I ...
x.:UXQla ••�•••.••••• aM 0... ,., •••••• , ..,
,
d.......rW.........
CnIIiDBDU If CoiltrJ Pralu. SIUcltllCh. 1D.... 1t1.lIoall • '
K..... On Ito.. YoU.IltiDQU....TIiBl,
l.eaft '"' ........... Bunell.. W. oan for ,h_
. hu or 08.1.""
H. A. CHAMPION " CO.,
.:111 ... ".............. .............
WB LBAD IN WHISKIES.
THE FAVORABLE
lu.,mlll' or till 'u.tredaWbo.,. orct...
I., from •• dall, II .YldID...f ... p...
II••ppnol.tloll .DII ,,&I.f..".Il••' ,...
_viae.
0111' P....emla.ace .. Ba,.,. I..
.u,.. U "I OptiOD OD all bl, pure......
a' ,he 10_' lIinr... Tb.'·. wb, 11".
aDd w. aloDI••r••bl. &0 .nppl, tb.ooa­
, ,"n&l, III0Nuln, lIe"lI11 ., tb. Mest
"IIODable PrI_.
,14 w14. r.Dp 01. IIna-ol... .&0011 ..
'J .. leo' from.
W. arl .&111 .eDdta, out olr'" ,. I'
tuG par ,.UOII. "pro. prepaid. &0 ,our
.ean•• IIIpr•• ollloa, whel! orderlll' ••1
,1_ tbaa ea. pUOII.
W. Irt ••Id••lrttra for
Ollamplpe Old.,. Wrlta ror p.l_ ..
..m.. limp'y bo..l.. ... be Nturaill
0.. To., AI Ow......
1'011011"01 an' a f." pri08l fro••111' alp ..llOtioo I
.er
0.uo.'1
01••• O. Oen IN••1......"..
.ODO"...·•••••••••••• ,1.111 S.lIu. 01. troll •• 1..&0 LaO" •
,
xx lIollollpllell. • • • • • • •• 1.10 Bu...... • • • •• 1 LaO
" •
Tar B..I Olub ••••••••••
1.7118ra
••I 1.10 ".
Old Nlok ••••••••••••••.00
0_ troll tuO per Iil. '.
.0.7 •• , •••••••••••• '.10
XXXX lIoDonpllole. .,'. • •• 1.00 ...u .......r We, .1 pl ......
Old L,ndoll Bou.bo.. • • • • • • '.00 Dd Cilelto." ..." JU'.......
.
II,U
�.O • ElR.JN�l\&:A.N,
IlI6 St. Sulian St. Weat,
Geer... T.......�_,•• et ........
11.... l1&li. ' G-.to.
Old Reliable Liquor Do'use
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
, Opposlte Union Depot, Savanbah, �
p:R.xom
...11 prJI. 'In.... ,., pUoa.
L::EB-r.'
,v•• ,.....
x :a,. whl.lIe,.
,
X X B,. whl.II.,
X X X :a,. Wbilltl,
IonrboD
Black Warrior
Balter·.XXXX
O.ILOabla.'
..II. XXOI.
110 XXXGI.
I 00 .r••lpar Gla••••bl ...
110 BBdDIEI :wu_
n. X X X "'ppl. Brau., . ••
:: Appll BrlDd,••,- .,. • .SPlIOh Bra.llf.' 'ean,oM. '. •"el"" PrIll. • • 00 BIIOII'IIerrJ wiD.' • ' I
Or_ of X.DRek,. 10 ,81n oN .00 0111 Blaoltbarr, WiD' ••
O�II OOIOD, • • " • 00 Po wlDI I
ClOJUr WBI8KBY. Old "Ia. • •,
8berl', wi... - • •X Oen "billie, • • 1. 1Ia� Ibe.." wi.. • •X :I: Clon "blllI., • • • 110 8...' O.tawba WI.. • •
:I: :I::I:Oora "bIIb" ••b..... , 00 Old Sw", C.tawba • •. f:'LunI V...., • •• • 00
0... Goodl fro........
GQr 0_ .t.ll klada .. iii.....
I,.....
I 'rb. commlt·tee appointed by thl.
Court to report ·the Memorial Co",­
memoratlon of the life alld charRcter
of Dan'el Reiser Groo,ver, a member or
tbls B.r, r..""ctfully submit the r"l- COL.•. II. DRAL. bqnk on Wednelday afternoon and
10;����1 ReiBer Groover was born In ",!��'o!'t�� �::���:� '�:�: :�:�e,::� tbe follow ins officers were
elected
Bulloch OOIIDtJ' Augu.t Il1tb 18M, hlB was one of the Hr.t ••n he ever .Illew,
f'lr the next year:
fatber was ...,uel E. Groover,' BUC- he had .Iway. known hi", a. a frl,od,
W. S. WItham, prelidentj W.
ce..ful f.rmer .nd hlghlJ' r••pect....nd he hid ",any virtures to cover tV-
D. Kennedy, vice president, and
. oltiler., "f h,. day, and hiB mot,h.r wa. ery fault that he "'ight hav'IHI8"e
••ed L. H. lSewell, cashier.
lI.rth. (pone) Qroover, • me",ber or
. COL.O. a. JOHNBTON. The bank paid a dividend of
I the dl.tlngul.hed family of that name. Hon. Greene S. John.cull
was the
D.nlel .... reared on the f.rm, .tten- ne"t to ofror a few r.",ark., be h.d
eighty per cent 0', the stock and
ded common school., th.n took a pro- bee" a bU.III••• a••oc,.te of the de- pas,,'fld thirteen per ceot to
the
par.tor, oours. at Rock College at ceased for fonrt.en y.ars. and tlurlug snrpilla, ,making
II showing of
Atben., and In S'pte",ber 18il .uter.d that tl",e hail been the reull,ie,,' of twent,y-one per cent in profit. for
tlie sopbomore "IAI••t Lbe UIII.er.ity hi. conUdence. H. had 10 hi••hor� the fir�t year of its oper.tioll.
of G'eorgla. He lfI'&dl'.tcd, from Ih' car••r been the law partn.r of two or Th
law dep.rtment In the .prlllg of 1878, Geurgla'. for.most pra.tlclon.r. who
is is indeed II tlno showing, and
and Ico.t.d In Sav.nnah where h. h..e both rallen out of the ra"k., and
(In .. Ihllt lilly instltntlOn ahould
entered Ih low oftloe of Jackoon, I.aw- be, t,oo, reaU..d that III of u. must
feel proud of.
ton and Jlaslnger. He 8tal.d there follow in time. He r.ferred to,Col., The B.nk of Metter hila
1I0t on­
until 187G, wh.II he return.d to hi. Uroov.r nnd Col. 'J·h.. III1I. 11. Potter. Iy the .dvantllge of • strictly
. bo",e, there praotlced hi. prorc... ion Uul Johll.ton in "I,eaklng'of the
de- busln'.s mana e t btl-
and farmed for thlrte," y.a... IIclng partur. of hi. friend alld p.rtn.r was
g mOil, u IS 0
aotlve .nd aggre••tve "' hi. dut'•• ao II very much moved.
cated ill one of the bel' towns of
I.wyer he .oon beoame conll.cted w'th COL. ALF. IIY.RRINOTON.
-, its size in Georgia, and backed by
almo.t everl cuoe of i"'porl"nce In hi. Perhaps the prettie" little sp.ecb as good IIsectioll of farming conn-
hom. "ouRtl· He always contendeli made by the whole lot was thut of try •• tberg is allywhere.
tbal hi. cllente .hould recelv. the full ::!ullcitor Gelleral Alrred H"rrh'gtoll.
bencHt of their legal rights and, at fII. Uol Herrhill'toll was III college with Letter to Or R J kt'lllnedy.
..me lime, he h.d great r.specHor the Mr. Groover, and stated that frolll the
eourl. He believed th.t the safety of very beginning of his c•••'er �,e was
.life and pro""rty depended lar,ely on regarded as a leader among Iii. a.so-
D.ar Sir: Her.'. _ paint that's be-
.. the administration vf justice thro"!:h oI11te.. We ••gr.t that we hBve IIot
ing sold to bargllin hnnter.:
tbe courts. He moved to Statesboro in space to publi.h· Col. Herriugton's
10 I,er c.nt I.ad
188l'. ln 1802 he formed a partne..hlp spee.,h In full, a. well as th.t of the
I!O per cent zlno
with Hon. G. S. Johnston for the pur- oth....
20 per cent barytiD
·
pose of praotloln, law. Of thl. Hrm he COL. HEllEll "ROC
rOil.
:lO p.r oent whiting
·
w.s a memb.r.t the tllDe...f his d.ath. 'Col. Re",.r Proctor had .o",.thing
Barytes and whiting are sand and
_Durlllg hi. conneotion wltb tnls Urp' to s., In commendation of the IIf.
whitew..h, not paint.
.,be ••ned a. gener.1 counsel for the and character of hi. friend R'!d b.roth- 1'hSeomnae,npeeOol'fle .hm.uspatI,inkte ,gIO_ld_��p'"ukrSe'
·.Qooal railroad. and mo.t of the "ther
•
important oorporatlonl orthe oount,.
er. HI. was a very nlee little trob,,'e. lead-and-zlnc. The dealer who .ell. It
He w....m.rrl.d on No..mber 6tb 187�
COL. J. A. BRANNEN. .ay. It'. as good aa Devoe:
, to JIli.1 T.lulah Rawls,. d.ughter 01
Col, J. A. Jlrannen was among those You.. 'truly
to .trew lome ftowers (0 tbe memory FWD '" C
Col. Morgan ·Rawl. of Etllngham of Mr. Groover; he had known him
• . evoe o.
county. 'J'hl. union was ble.sed with well; knew hi. vlrt"e a. well as his'
Ove olllidron, four of whloh-Daniel fault., and the virtues were amply .uf­
R., Annie, Geo. 'room b., and Frank M, He,ent to cover whatever lault,; he
wbo together .wlth hi. wife--<!tlii sur-. might'have had. The .peakor w.. tbe
vive blln. ne"t oldest m.mber of the Statesboro
Always active In political affair. of bar, .nd alung w,th hi. associates, de­
b,1. copnty and .tate, he never sougbt plor.d the death of Col. Groover.
publle office for h,m.eif. Happy were
tbose asplrante for ofllce who shared
Iill .ntluence and support In tbelr
behalf.
For the widow and orphan there wa.
a tender place 10 biB beart. He alwal.
contributed with a h�eral hnnd' to
tbose in need.
Be was a plain honest man, did not OWinlt to the lateness of the hour
olalll' perfectIon for hlmBelf, alway. further remarks
were out off. Judge
I.OS'!'.
advlled otbers to do rlltbt, .nd to con- Rawlings In ooncludlng
tbe aervlce. Str.yed frOID m, pl.ce .bout two
tend for' eVerytbing that was b"h, added hi. voice to the ooca.lon. H.
weekt ago, one hound bitch, with all
great, noble and pure. . was III • neighboring town .urrounded
iour leg. white, .lld white Itreaks
A pioneer Ill-tbe cit, of State.boro bl a number of laWler when
the new. runnlllg down ber tbroat, color red.
he w.s .n Ideal bu.ln... m.n, wao 'of Mr. Groover'. death calDe to him,
Will pay re.onab1e rew.rd for her re­
pr!!Bld.ilt of the tint bank In; lo.tltu- and the expre
••lons which he had turn to
me.
tlon (j,f bl. count" Be cootrobuted ·be.rd on.
this ocOl8ion was simply a
UberaU, to all public Improvementa ..mple of what
he h.d heard all.round
for tb�. upb�1I 109 of the. tOWII .r.� In thl. section of
the state.
, ..
(IMOO.POUTIID. )
"uu "1. Our COlor' houII, our .cboo·
,,,d our ohurch...hared hi. ,.'lIfOIlt)
We n ..w clime t.. 110••ud. Ourlh,
Ih•••rly mornhllr of tIm IOt,h of AI"I
111113, he bre.�hed hlll.. t, HI. fUller.1
wa. oonducted from hi. I.te r.. ld.nol·
',i the prp••nee 01 .llrge a•••mbl,lIf
>o.,owlng rel.tlve••nd rrleud •• Ill.
burial w•• In Eut tilde celOeterl.
We recomm.ud the .doptlon of Ihe
101101\ In, in "olOme",orat.ion of hl.llf••
RKAULVIII> lOT. l'h.t .... Inc.rel)
lamont the dece••e of our Inunent .nd
.... Iov.d brother whose z•• 1 a"d eon­
.pIOdUU. abilitl al. la"y.r ,Old u'e·
rulne.. a•• m.", reodered 111m an
orn.ment to '"or profel.lon .ud made
h,. d.olh a public c.lamll,y. 'J'hot w.
lovetl h'''' r"r hi. int.ltrlty .ntl.ml,able
virtu•• a"d hold hi. momDry dear "u
anoount or hiS services a8 Il citizen.
RIUIOLV�P 2ND. 'J'h.t wu �nder ollr
h,'artf.lt 'Impat"l to I" ••• r. ow:"g
r"mll),lo thil, thtdr lIad bcrl'I\Vt�lIIlmtl
RKI!lOI.YRlt HD. "hnt tht'At! resolu­
tIOn. be entered on the minute. and II
cerWI... copl tran.mltted to H,e falOllJ'
of the deCC88t.td:.
1 �
��:;",;�:N}G to J OH"aTON .H II i:lTRANoK Committeen J,KJ: MuonlCA lit ;'KA,. .
'l'he s.ervloes at the COllrt, house on
yedt,enlllY were pretty alill Impresli\'p,
the above re8uliltlonl were unanllJlous"
Iy adopted .nd a "nlllb.r of both the
loclil Dutt ,:Jsiting uliliorllt'ys IIIAde
.hort .peeches as follow":
BDl.red at tbe post 0111.. at Stat.. ·
boro a. 2nd. olaa. m.1l matter.
".,...r.. 0•• r.....'. Aprl' •• , ....
Publl.h... Tn••d.,1 .nd I'r'd.)'. b)
THIl STAnnoao Nilw. l'U81.1.1II1I0
COIiPANY.
....,.,.T....... "
...." ., OIl. Il'IIlIr
JUlt after openin� the Iprillll
term of Bulloch Inperior court'
Monday thM yelolution rel.ting t,o
the deatb anillllo."nce of Ihe I"t.
Daniol R. Grhovsr "'aa offered by
tbe Hon. A. 1\[. Deal to hold a
memoflal lervice III h,s hunor
"lW.y it ple••e the cuurt. I delir�,
•a a member of Ihe �:u, to call
the .ttentiou of the court to the
.baence of one of our m�mbers,lIu
.hsence 1lI0re noticeable it II the
tlr�t, during an aotive prllctice at
thil bar of over thorty yeara. Alt·
lent .,thollt leave, may ,t '1.lease
the Qourt, in rAf"rence to �he Slllll'
mOl)'. which 1\11 mllit obey On
SUllday morning, the 10th of this
.'UIIOS JOIIS ,. "".""'KN.
mouth, .t his home in this city, Jndge
IIran"en, "i,e of !.I,e cOIII",lt­
at the aile of tHty�four Y"lIrS, alld
I.e t,o dr.ft �h. r••,,'ntllln8, r.ad the",
to the court, and made Home fltted re­
ill tllu thirty-third veurof hi. pro- ",.rks "on"nend.tory to the life aod
·
'fellional career, our 'riend and "h.ractar of Unl. Groov...
brother, D.uipl R. Groover, died. co,.. R. UK IIOORK.
I deaire, m.y· it pltlaae the court, Cui. 11. Lee Moore w.s next to rl••
\0 lug..,t of record the dellth 01
a"d ..ddr.as the c(lnrt. H. st.led that,
)lr, Groover, .nd name thl! cOllrt
001. Groover was no ..rdlll.ry "'.U,
w•• bl••••d witb God given .."wer and
So .ppoiut • cOll1mittefl' and day w•• ou. of the be.t "'.11 b. bad .ver
•nd huur dllrtnR tbe present term knuwn. It was • pleaaure to ",eet
when we may eng.ge in memorial
hilll an" talk with. On. conltl not
e:a:erci....
cOllie in contact witli Mr. Gruelver
The motion "•• IIn.Dlmou.ly
without feellllg th.t b. wa. glad th.�,
h. had met hllll. He w.. a tlr.l.sl
p.'.ftd. Judge R.wling••ppoint- worker, a gotHl citizen and laWler.
ed the lollowing oommlttee to IIr- Col. Moore s ..uk. with conlld.r.ble
, r.nge for toe service.: G. S..John.
f••llng, alld di.play'" mnch emotio•.
lton, J. A. Brannen, R.,Lee Moore,
Col. Groover was a. trnolo hi. r'l.nds
H. B. Strange, .Tohn F. Brannen
.s Dalllon and PJ'thl••.
and, A. 1\1. Deal. 'rhe exercise, Col. n���; �P�:8�;·:-::I.. n�xt
wel'P held. in the oourt house yes- add hi. voice to til. 8erv,•• : 'I'h. de-
terda, morning.' 11:80. c••••d w.s a warm friend to him,
.nd
RESOLUTIONS
he could hardly r.all•• that he w•• In
the lIullooh counly court,houae, wh.n
the f.co of Do" Groover wae .b8e"t.
He felt ,h.t some one was away who
.ho"ld be th.re, .nd to express It ill
hi. own word., Jo. felt lon••ome.
MR. R. SIMMONS.
Mr. Ratord Slmmo"s. who wa. the
n.areat nehrhbor of the deceaBed� .sked
perml •• ,on to .ay that Mr. Groover
wa. a good neighbor; the b••t h. had
ever lived by.
Junoy. UAWl.INOS.
Cheated U8jtth
Kidney trouble ort.n end. fatally,
bllt by choslng the right lIIedlcllle, l!l.
H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove. lowa,oheated
death. Be .ay.: "Two year4 ago! had
kidney trouble. which oallsed IDe great
pain, Buffering and anxiety, bllt I took
Eleotrlc Bitter., whloh .ffeoted a ooni­
plete oure. I have also found them of
gre.t beneHt'in general debility and
NO'l'JOE.
nerve troubl',.nd kept them oon.tant- Dr. 'J. M. McElveen will � located at
lyon banot, .Inoe,'" I flnd they have Brooklet after the 20tb In.t, prepared
no equal." W. H. Elh. gnaraotee.· todowork. Alleallan.weredprompt­
them at IIOc. ' Iy. With best attention to patlente.
0" Wetl'l,esdnys w,1l b. at myoid
oftlce with Dr. C. E. Stapleto;', wbo
wlil do work In the Harv,lIe commu­
nity In the abieRoe !If Dr. Molilveen ..
Up-to-the-M lnute
D�lIclous, Hefresilinar,
In"ll'oroth.1"
COLD DRINKS.
The hest in �he land and the regular Turner-Glisson
Prices •
Ice Cream (several fhLVOrs alw9,Ys on hand)
Sundae�, Ice Cream Soda, Milk I--hakes. We have any­
thing you want in the "drink that does not inebriate."
Cleanliness is our watch-word
Excellence of quality our war cry
We are after your patrona;:;f'. If you enjoy gond things
we expect to add you to our list of customers.
We are .serving regular 10e. drinks for 50
Give us a Call.
Turner-Glisson Co.
iii.. of Metter MItes fillet Show.
The first annulII meeting of tho
.tockholders of the Blink of 1\[et­
ter WOI held at the offices of tbe
SAM.J. J. ••••","h.
CONTRACTt>R AND BUIL'DER,
Statesboro, Gil.
]i�ltimal,el furnisbed on all kindl
of bu,lding alld clArpent�r work.
I guarllntee every piece of work
tnrnAd Ollt by me; ther� 'S 110 job erage
IIttendanoe la.t month was
too IlIrge or too small for lIle �o I
87.
figure 011. Parti�s givillg me tlll.ir . A larlle crowd of our y.ung
l\.o�k wi!1 h.ve thH IIdvluitllge of folks attended preacillng at Lotte
illSIde p,ooes 011 011 bllll<ler'. mll-
terial. When you get ready to
creek last Sunday.
Ihlild,or ropair, seA me. Mr,lI:ld Mra. Walter BIrd of
Respeotfolly.. St,atesboro, Visited Mr .od Mra 0
J. J. N.ESSMITH_ E Bird.
The f.rmers in our leotion ara
.about .hrough planting.
The school of Prof. J M ·Bleck.
ley IS progressillg nicely. The avo
I.tlcc t.... ,...110 The-p.troos
and a' few friendl
enjoyed the recltlltion's and an
egg hun. at the Bird "cad.mv on
last F1rld.y evenillg, .nd all re­
port a ple••llnt time:
\
On last Sund.y Mr; JIIlIles Co'·
hn. and Miss Lizzie Campbell
rode up to the home of �lr. Mike
Parisb and asked him tu say tb"
tbe worde that would mak" them
,.t"lnl DrClnlzed mlln and wife. Thel� many
A meeting of the J. �. Cone triends wlah them h.ppineu over
calllp of Confed�rate veterans w"
life's ...;
held ill the court house 011 MOIl-' Mr. Daniel AkmB attended
d.y, and (he following officers preaobing at Lotte Creek Sunday.
were elected: J S COllR, captaIn j Mr. Jo.bu. Campbell of Way.
Jocob Rocker, secretary; G R orOl8 il VISIting hiS parente.
Bt.sl.ey,.. R W DeLoach ami T J l\.r. John Smith "'.1 "Ith hi.
Morr,s, ileutenauta; A W Patt.,r. III.IIY friendl at Bethel' 1.lt SUn­
son, ohaplaln, and Dr A H Ma�h- da •.
ews, 'Iurgeon. Messrs R W De.
y
Loauh, ,T J Morris, J J Conll, Ira
Mr. Mil�.rd Cowart h•• returned
OickllrBon alld J K Hendrix were
to sohool .fter belDg .b�ent II
appointed deleg.tel � the re-un.
few weeke.
ion to be held at Louisville JU�8 Preaohlng .t Bethel
ne�t 8uII-
the 14th. day 11 a m.
I baTe opened an ofllce in tbe Bran.
n.n building a� the place formerly oc­
cupied by Ihe S.a Island bank. 1 now
offer my prof.s.lonll .ervices to 'be
public. Resldenoe at lIro. Lln\on
lione'o place on liIorth lIaln atreet
this oid. of Jlaptlst cburch.
JIl. Y.Allen,
Phl.lclan and SurgOOll,
State.boro Ga.
Will Work On Cemetery
Messra. S. F. Olliff lind W. C.
Parker, the oommittee to look
after th!! Statesboro oemetery, re­
quelt UI to ••y th.t .11 p.rti..
wbo have loved onea buried there,
or interestod ill keeping it III good
repllir, lire requestod to meet lit
tbe cemetery Ilext Thurad.y
morlllng, May the 4th, or send a
haod to work in the cemetery. 7
o'clock _s_h_lIt__;p_. _
A resolutioll was pasaed to hold
• re-uoion at Statesboro 011 July
20th, aod Messra Georie A. Mer­
oer and R M .Hitoh of, Sa.vllnnllh,
will he invited to .ddress the
veterous.
I'rlghthll 8ullerlng ReIJeved
Suffering frlgbtfllily from the vlru­
I�nt poisons of undigested food' C. G.
Gray.on, of Lula, JIll"".,' took Dr.
King's New Life Pili., "WIth the re­
.ult," he write., ·'that.I wao ollred."
A II stoullwh )lnd bowel disorder. gi,e
way to their tonic, laxative propertle•.
260 at W., H. EIII.';drug;Stere, guaran­
"'ed.
ReapectfulI"
J. F. Jlonnett,
State.boro,Ga., R. F, D, No.1.
\
\
n.....ITIII
ITILL .111•••.
Superior Cklllrt I••tlll 'In ....
sluo. Thl .rl�lll� dOll'" .."
t.ken up wl'dnllday aFternoon.
Judie S••brook oaml up to pre­
Iide in ,.."er.1 OUi. where JudI'
a."lInl' 11'&1 dltqu.U8ed OU .0'
oonnt of h.'in, beln 1O'loitor p'n.
er.1 and dr."n Indlot.mlnh.
.
So.
lioitor General Alf Herrinlltollwu
OD h.nd to look .fter the InteM'
o.f tbe .t.le, .nd while he hu on.
I, filled thi. ))II.iUon alnOi the'
, 8rat of the Yll.r, ylit hI< h••• Ire.dy
become • t�rrl'r to the evil doerl
III thl. Coullt)', Hil power .nd
eloquenoe are • force th.t tn'l
Ihe re.ourcel of our praotitionen
who h.ve hini to. comhat in the
trl.1 of • oale,
Judge R.wlirge' h.I, too, e.t.b.
tultli.hed a repntatlon of bellli'
one ot the be.t judg", that the
Middle oiroult hal over had. He
oan dllplltch more bUllllels io a
day Rnd do it ellsier than IIny man
. who haa Rraced that position in
our melllory and th.t exten.]. for
tbirty-five yellrl baok. 'l'be fol.
lolting ollles have been dilposed of
linoe our ia.ne of Tneld.y:
Elzl1 Barrow vs LilIa Bdrrow, 'II.
divorce.
Jenuie Lallier vs l\[ B Lan,ier,
divorce.
H. A. Kennedy'vi Alice Ken.
ned,. divor',e.
'J. C. Jones vs O. P. Rountree,
.ettled"
J. B. KHnuody 18 Eleall"ra Ken.
nedy, divorce.
Alln. Waters va A. W. Water.,
divorce. ,
J. E. Dunford VI H. A� RiKgs,
verdic\ for f57.00 j 1lI0tion foruew
trial.
.
W. H. Blitoh VI B. J. Re.IO,
verdICt for plaintiff for '82.50.
J.�. Hodges va G. B. johll­
SOil at aI, verdict for plailltiff for
$9000.
.
A. J. Edwarda vsJ ..J. Nesalllith,
trover; v,jr�ict for plaintiff.
R. B. Waters va Berry Hodgel,
verdict for plaintIff tor ,100 0"
W. H. Blitch va Mrs. Jane. A.
E. Mikell, settled.
G. ECKstein & 00 vs Robin80n
& Willlllml, gllruishmeutj verdict
for plaintiff.
'
J. E. Bowell vs Joe Ed,J.rdl j
rnle IIbsolute.
CRIIfINAL DOOKET.
Saate va John Bennet, shooting
at 8nother j gil 01 ty , 1100 or 12
mouths.
St.te v. J, D. L.nier, ••••ult
intent to murder; .not guilty.
::itllte VI Welley Waten, mnr·
der j no' guilty.
State n Vance Ev.na j bur­
glllry.
A typographiclIl error mlde o.
aay tbat the Stlltesboro score wa•
17 in the Brooklet lIame ,loEt Sa't­
urday, it' shollid hllve beell fonr.
teen.
""a 8$000 '1'''" 'l'e8t 23' Yean
1'ne oh.lt or.fJ ...... GI'u"nt T••eleu
Chlll'l'onic. Y,," k"ow what you are
tak,ng. It 's Iron and quinine 18 •
taBel••• form. No Ullr�, no pa,. IOc
'JlRESPASS NOTICE.
All partie. are herebJ' notlHed not to ,
bunt, nIh or otherwi.e trespall on the
land. of t�e undersigned, located In
the Il!OIJth 'G. A. d i.trlot of Builnob,
and borderlOjfon the run of Mill Oreek.
All violations of th,s nlltloe w,lI be
pros.cute". '1'1". April 18th 1905.
Mrs. John P. Smitb.
.
TN. OIlIGIIiAL. _
..'III.,. '" Co ChIcago, orl,laated B�
and T.r a. a ",roa� and 1uoll' remed" IIliI
On accoun� of the gre.' merl' and popn-
1ar111 of Foley'l Hooeland T.r mu,lmI­
tallona are o!rered lor 'be gennlue. Ask
lor '01.,'. HOlle, and Tar .nd refuo
ap,y.abotltute o!rered a. no other prePll!­
...oa will give the lame ..lIIfaollon. -I'
II mlldlJ' lanll.. , . U oonlaialllO opIateI
and I. ilafel� lor obII4re1lo
..--..-------- .-�... ""1 tiD 4Io11a, .ul" ter 8ft ""'_...
.. _-
F?\'"�-., 10cal f'ielb 'J �o���;::!���. Rim•• , ooe of L",���" G�ooe""'es 0'1\'� Bulloob'llOlid oltllllln., 'pln' ,h. IIr, I, D, MoLean' madl • 111.1 1.' J. J. fAI.U.dlY III S'atelboto '011 ,eRe., lu, bUlln... ,,1.1, 10 S�....boto
. :...
and p.ld ,h. Ne"l a vilii. Whe. TuHcl.y. I
Since mo"lnl to m, n... daDd, No. ItO "..
tJII Mr. R, A. GII••OIl, one of Br,.1 Lalller-Fulobe; Cd: h.-. the be b.ud.d in hll doll.r to pay 'or Elder P ftlledhiS'.,
I .m be'tetlp"'pared ,b.n Iftr bef....."'., ...
, , ,
•
b' b I I
.
A II 1"""
.
a,lIe II appolDt- � tomen'wi'h tb BEST f '..... , .. -
.n I promlneD. .rm"., was ".".lleat" line of fine Ihoea you
I••U .tlr pt on '? pr uuu, h. Dlent here las' Sunday night. Be � .
e 0 l"er,,_llII tD -. ..a, of
among thOle tli.t attell oourt ever I.w.
I.id th" he conlld.rad &h.' one prelohed. ver, abl...rm to
• 'DIue llrooe-"ea _.AI ,. _f..,,_
'hll"""." , dbll.r wellipent; lh.
New. 11'11 • I
on •
I ,Ill Q' n IWUI �"I"
The be.t mlllinery for the I...t 1'lOd paper, oame to hi. homp
."e .lId attentive .udl.noe, I
DR.. LIVELY'S OFFIOE IS mouey; oan be found at IIr., t"ice'••"eek, And he e:a:pacted
to �ulte a number attended I�' I
OW AT BIS DRUG STORB. Buwen I milhnery depanmen', take it aslon, as he 11"141. Th.
parlor DOUrt .t, Statelboro thtl 1II
A word to thel.dlea': Forelch Mr•• Juli. Toolel, of Augult., Newl apPI'8llI.tea· expreulon.
of
week.
,I.
d II
thl'. kl'nd fro I'k M Col. Jack Co".rt
of Stillmore
one 0 .r purcha.. vou will let il Vtlltlng her aliter, Mrs. G. F,
m fIIen I e r.
one Illv.r h.t pin 'rree .t J. E. EmmiU,
Rim.., n 'eell like in etrona ".1, on. of .he prominent 8gunl I
Bowell'. jewelry .tor�.
haY. not belD III In nln. on our Itnete W.dDnd.y. ...
We .re loc.ted nlar' .... '''0 depo., ........ ID a ......
A fnll .nd complete lupply of Qriner'l Racket Sto... il 'he �r.
W S With.m 01 A'I.nta,.
'Ion to "'"I ,0Uf win. '!tomptly Ind Ia,Waetoril,. W.
Rev••1111 Mrl. J. S. McLemore .terling .ilver h.t pinl jUlt If- I .nd, who,
il the multlpl. bank E
.... allO In • polltlon to hand II yoar procl_ \0 ......... : ..
t d f
P ace for b.rgainl no...
!I ad" t.._ W h '-bll L_.. I _ ..
re urnn rom Sylvani. on Wed. rIVed .t J. E. Bowen'. Jewelry
owner of G8ol1i., apen' W.dn••• � aD_v,
e .,,".n ea_ ,_ 0 ,y,.... amOD ....
ne.d.y, "'here Rev. MoLemore 'tore. . d.,wlth
III In the interelt of hie � be�t people
In S.v.un.h, "ho ........."100111111 for ,
.
b.1 b�ell holding a IlIccea.ful A I ILL .... OOUCH
b.nkhere.
. • thIDlaoodlnth.w.yofoountryprocl.ulll,.nd ... oa
·•
t
n e eg,ant line of moh.ira J·n.t ." It'I Iyour produce to the L_-t d
...- If I_ed
mee IlIg.
A number of the bo- .nd glrll
... • v.n_v oon..... to u.
received .t Turner-GliHOn CO'I. A"I CU•• TIl. LUNa.
�- N
'
attended preachillg .t Lotte oreek I ortb (Jarollna Seed Peannta for 11&1.,.
One hundred .nd ftft� mell'l U- I" ,
�
.
, W""; It'll 1IIill111 8tinmned••y,
The, report I ple.l&lIt : GI've Us G rn..&..., •.
suite to (10 at h.lf price. '15.00 II llii t'II
UI ... ,.!&U
suitl.t '7.60; '10 killd ior t5.00, N D' I J alit
;�,C'J��:::r'�ird, of !\letter, FOR'O�::�:��!"I!�� ��;!�!I�:���;:;�::'::::�::�: al .' '�va�D�,b�!�
B,
Send, in the flrat 00111 ta... ls of LOI ,,..
TIIaI. t d h F 'd
1'"
r8 urnH ome rl .y, � ..........._..._....._..............__......-�_, ...._.._
the .e.80n. Mr. Bird f'xpecte to
-_. '
have rO.ltlllg ean in three weeka
Dr. S�ab Kennedy of Sw.ina-
tillle. It i, lin old sllying that
boro ...1011 our .treet. o,ne d.y
"the '!arly bird c.tchee the "orm."
thiR "eek ah.king h.n)!a WIth hil
frienda. He is oontempl.tinl hll
Ice cre.mlfruit soda lie at .. Tnr· Sonte_ _ f.mily here .nd opening up .n up
ner-GhllOn CO'I. There i. 1I0lOg to be .omethinl to d.te 'lffic.o for the pr.otlce of
One hUlldnd men'l luite.t b.lf dOlllg in the crimin.l oourt 1000,
hi. profe.lion. Thi. II a IIOOd
price. ,15 luitl for '7.no. if there i. "ny lign
in t.he number opel'IOi for a de'ntiat .lId one il
E. C. Ol,ver. of indlotmentl returned by the b.dly needed here. •
The beat plaoe to get YOllr .mll-
grand jury. We .re informed The Mdtter b...b.U te.m h••
hoery I. at Mrl. Bowen'..
. t�at. batch of twenty.ftvCl true gone to 110 little �:a:pen.e In put-
--------�I----------------
b\l1. were returDed yelt.rd.y .t ting their di.mond in good Ihape
._ A...a T...
noon, .nd the grant! jury 'lill in and rigging them..l,el up' "Ith
�
"."011. It, il probable thllt they nice .nd up-to�d.te aUlt. .nd
will .djourn lome time durlllR otber .ppli.ncel that go to m.ke
the day today, up a tlret 01... b...bIU ou'8t.
La" HOPI! Vanltbld They
.re prep.rinl to interelt
Wben le.dln. phYlloian•••Id th.t .ome of the neighboring te.ml
In
W. M. Smlthart, of Pekin, la., had in- the Ilear future. We know Ihat
our.ble con.umptlon, hi. la.t hope va- they will retain their ••me good
nj.hed; but Dr. Klnjf'. liIAw Discovery reoord.
kept h,m out of hla grave. He ..,I:
"'J'hls great .peoIOc, compl.telJ' oured
me, .nd saved my 11f.. Since tben, I
h.ve ••ed It for over lOy.... , .nd con­
Iider " • marvelou. throat and' lung
oure." St.lotly .0lent,Oo oure for
cou,h., 8o,rrolhroate orcold8; lurep.:e..
Jobn C.mpbell, ventlve of pneumonl.. Guar.nteed,
Statesboro Ga., R. F. D. No.2. fiOc and fl bottle. at W. H. EI1I.' drug
.tore. 'J'rl.1 bottle free.
Mr. A. 'Bnrnaed of Stilaon c.me
\ Look at thoae ,15 suita at Oli- lip last Wednesday to
witnesl the
ver'a for *7.50 , b.lll1ame.
Notio.. Griller & C,,'I. IId.-they.
Silver h.t'pin. for 15 cents at
me.n bn.ine...
J. E. Bowen'a jewelryatore.
Mrs. J. N. Cook, of Suvallnah,
i. vi.it,ing her p.renta. Mr. aod
Mra. G. F' E,nlllilt nellr this
If you w.nt .• mail box, drop
plaoe. ,
Ole • clord, I )jave them .Ire.dy on
hand.
Don't forget to look at our a€ook
of dry goodl and olothlng, .hool
.nd hilts when YOIl come to the
Gllerpillrs SeOll'tIe 10 ('.Milia. f1l1lS.
show Saturday,) Sav.nnah, April 25.-Chatham
Prootor Bros. & 00. oounty f.rmets are hav.ing a gre.t
Go tl the Racket·
Store while
deal of t.rollble with caterpillarl.
The o.terpill.re h.ve come in
their st ck ia going 8� cost. .uch lIumblira th.t they .moollt
to • veritable eoourae .nd in
Bloomingdale and around Antioch
ohurob tbey have devast.tlid ev·
erythinglll tbe ah.pe ,of veget••
tlOn. ThiS scourgA of caterpill.rs
hal swept even to the for.lt .nd
.Iollg the Og4echee river they
have literally eaten \ away_ .11 the
leavea fronl the tl'1lla.
Somb citizens h.vedng trench..
around their hou.el and tilled
them WIth water to keep the Cllt.
erpillara .way. M.n, of the ill­
sects h.ve orawled into these
trenohea and drowned .nd the
steoch ia liokeDlng.
Hon. E. K. Overstrllet, of Syl- ,These c.terp11l.rl, 'which ara
vllnio, was ov..r thi, wpek shaklllg not like the ones which are
not
h'lIIda with the hoya. Col. Over- like thOle whioh devaatate- the
street has a larlI� number of cotton pl.ntl, def' every effort
friends around here who lire .1. m.de to destroy them. The Ill'
ways glad to lee him.
. secte .re mo"inl on S.v.no.h
Insure your property "I have u.ed Chamb.rlaln's Stom.ch
.nd .Ire.dy the park' tree. arl! be.
against loss or damage by 'and Mver 'J'ablete wltb
most ••tl.f.o- linning to,.how the effeots' of the
fiI'e, E. D. Holland, tory resuttp,"
For Iddl...tlon,bl1lou.- advaoog guard. It i. s.id th.t
Resident Agt. ness and clmltipation
these tablet.. are t)le gre.t IIrtny of uileotl i. jUlt
mOlt excenlnt. I:Iold by.n druggl.t .bont three milel .".y from the
If you.re looliingfor chlldren'l oity,
,
.
headwear c.11 at Mra. Bowen'l
millinery depllrtment •
Col. J, Feeris C.n, of Sav.nnah,
WIIS in the oity on yeaterd.y.
Col. Cllnll I. one of Savannah'.
promillent oitizena.
0118 hllnd...,,, men'lIllit. at h.lf
price. tlll luit••t '7.00.
E C.Oliyer.
Ir you would li'ke to be in tbe
".wim" try. pair of those tan
.hoea at Lanier Fulcher Co.
Get. vonr eprinll duit now whiltl
th"y .re lIew .nd frelh at Kenne.
�y & Cone'••
Don't Ie' otherl fool you. Proc.
tor Brol. & 00. il the plac. to get
'�"" 8ra' cla.a goods at ohe.p prioel.
Mr. H�lIry Bunch wal ill the
cit\' yelterd.y, and whIle here he
handed liS two dollar. aDd said,
"muk it lip 81id keep it oominK."
The.e two doll.rs was burning
hI. pooket.
Select·yollr Ipring allit now, be­
fore they are pioked over.t Ken­
nedy & Cone'a,
Look .t thoae ,16 SUIts at Oli­
ver'. for '7.00.
The mOlt complete and up-to.
dlll,n liM "f sprio'g aUlts .re DOW
,showII at Kenlledy .t Cone's.
Yo" can't find .ny money In
Ollr .I,III'H 1,111. you, cpn tlnd the
mo.tgoodl for the moneyyou )l.ve.
", Pr"clor HrUd. & Co.
lIlr. Th"IIII1•.)onel, of the·1820th
W6•. rn tIl",,, 1111 y,!.t�rday .nd
h."tlPd "8" dollar, Ilud I,old us
to "ntAr him "" 0111' snbl"ription
lis'. He ",onsllierell it the beat
)laper' th� c.'ullty had �ver I'ad
and ",lIntod it ttl c'�lIIe to biOI
twice-lI·week aa ·It· was doillR. 'to
hi. lIeighbon.
Fitty tAli dolla�.,sllil.s ror 6v�
dollan IItOllver'a.
Have you seen the fine lille of
Easter Shoes at LOllier-Fulcher
Co. store. 'l'hey are the bHst in
the oity. If vou buy your Easter
Sboes before looking lIt their line
YOII OIay regret it IIfterwardl.
. Col. A. F. Lep, of Sw.mlboro,
W88 in the city this week to at·
tend cou�t.
Bomothini ".well" .nd up-to
d.te in men alld boys' suita It
Kenlledy & COII,,'a
One of the promlllent tlg�res
OD OUf\ streets on Monday, Wll8
that. of Capt. J, S. H.glll, of the
44th, Capt, Haglll was shaking
h.nd. With hia numerons frIenda
throullhout the oounty all d.y.
Sundlle 5 and 100 at Turner­
ah.son Co' ••
BheumatlcP.I. Quickly Rollevt1
Tbe exoruolatlng pain. charaot.rls­
tic of rbeumatllin .nd scl.tloa .re
quickly relieved by.pplylnIChamber­
laID'. Palo B.lm. Tbe great paID re­
hnlng power of tbe liniment b.. been
Othen Ihow, but 11'6 aeU "hen
tbe .urprlle .ud dellgbt of tbou..nds Two good realdenoel in St.tel.
W'e gLt a look, beo.use the prl'ce I"
Of.•ufterer.. The ,qulok relIef from boro for aale For further p.rtio-
v paID wblch It .ffordl I. alone worth I
.
-
right. many tlmea lte
oo.t. For .ale b, all
ul.rs .pply. to .
Prootor Brol, & Co, drug".t.'
' .
; J A Br.nnen
When passing, don't fail to lee
Lallier-Fuloher Co's �how wllldow,
luden with the prettiest )lne of
shoes ever displayed iD Stllte.­
boro.
We oarr, 10 laooll not only. f8111iM., aU .,
Grocerl"" bOth wbol",ale Ind retail, bu' ....1., CIIl'IJ .
bel, the... illOln,l. 'be wa, of
0(.
liDe Liquors, Wines, ISo.'
Sun BroLhers' ';
w�.........
RAILROAD SHOWS
Mr. C. C. Newman, of Arlell,
brought us in twelve ears of corn
chat woigbed tOil pound and thir­
teeD "Ullces Olt 'Wednelday. Ev­
ery ear is a picture in Itselt.
_
Mr.
Newmlln planted twenty. two
.C" ..I of t,hil corD laot yellr .nd
harvested 660 bush�:s I)f good
hHav, corn.' It i. 01 Ihe gonrd
seed 'variety lind seemR tu he 1& tllle
Ipecimen of com for thia lootion.
One hlllldred and 8fty men'a
luits to go at half price. t15
luita at '7.60; ,10 kind for 15.00,
lit 'E. C. Oliver's.
IUIEUI,
IEIABERIE
Thollgh the rain fell thick and
.te.dy the entert.,nment given
by the pupill .t tbe .chool hou..
Iut Frld.y evftninq was met with
muoh aUOOfl.. The .ttrend.ooe
w.a very good, .ud the progr.m,
rendere4 refiected muoh credit OD
both the teacber. and pubila. By
their efforta they re.lizod the
nice little 'um of '88.60, whic.h,
will frO to the new libr.ry.
Mellrs. ElIiI J. MC�.II, Jo.hur:
'Ever';lt .nd Le.ter Parish took in
the b••eb.1I game at State.toro
W�dne.d.y.
rOl1ret Al)out }'our 8tomaeh.
If J'our dlg.otlon I. bad the vital or.
g.n. of your body are not fed and
nourl.hed •• tbel ohould be, Tbel
grow weak".nd Invite dl...... Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure dlge.t. wbat you nt,
�ur.. IDdl...tI08 .nd aU .tomacb
troubl... You forget you have a
.tom.ch from the very d., JOu J'ou be­
glu taking It. Thlo la beoau.e It gete
a reat-recuperates and graduall,
grow••o atrong and he.lthJ' tbac It
---------------------------....-
troublea you no more. E. J•• Babcock, Commod Th Moat Wonderful M. fa the W.w
Amherat, JIllnn., .aya: "! h.ve taken Ore, .
•
a gr.at many r.medlea for Indlgeltlon
Performln, the remarkable feat of walklnll a tlllht rope 10 mJdollr.
but have found nothing equal to Ko- II_pao__fo_r_h_iI_equaJ_
,.
.
.
__._.
dol Dyspepal. Cure." �odol illg.o"
wh.t )'ou eat, cure. mdlgeat,on, dl'­
pep.la, aour atom.cb, beloblDg, h.art­
burn and .U .tomacb troubl... It.
prepar.tlon ,. the result ofmaoJ' ye.ra
or r••earch. Mold bJ' W. H. EIlI••
THE RICHARDS, Famoaa
PrIncipal Jock?YI and Two Hone Equestrlen_
WALTER ASHBURI'S TROUPE OF .PERFOR.III ,ELEPIAIII,'
HERR JCLQTZ, In, loll den lit ��1IIlCIotiI � latI�.
I • 1I11PPr, 1111HUII1I ... ....m-••·iiiit
And other IICtI and novelties too numeroUe to mention.
. Thills lurely the best,�test and..lraildest au fllluNaJ.wttut'"vIIIt
your clty thll_n, )'U\'4 BROTHER'S BIO SHOW Of
THI WOILD.
The GRAND, PlCTURISQUB STRIIT PAJW)B IIkiI ,.. 1& ..
o'clock noon,
' ....
'
....llnlrca.�.-.I.I',.. _"."._',
AT STATESBOR()�'
..
'
One Day OOJ
Saturday, April 29t]i'
Mr. and Mr•• D. M. ROlerl, of
Regilter, wlah to tftnder 'heir
heartfelt thanke .nd deepe.t gr.t­
It-ude to the de.r friend. whOle
maoifllliationi of .'lPpMhy and
kindoe'l w•• Ibown them in their
.orrow, They will never be for­
gotten, but will always be fnlly
cheriihed 10 their mllmory.
Ow_ far Sale•
Wood's Private Stock
.
Wood's W. W. W.
Green River
'Pt{aryland 865
Bl'ookhill
•1.26 a Bottle.
. To Cure a Cold in ODe Dq :;:.�
T.LUatlve.Bromo�e"""AI'I'JI � _
a-._........... I:a ...... ,
. 'l11li .. e...(Q.;;'"r.� ...-m
Lewis' 66
Wilson r
.
Paul Jones
Puck
IPlanet
at '1 00 a Bottle,
Shulkill .Rye
Tremont
Commonwealth
WhiteOak
Duftyllalt
at '1.00 a. Bottle.
PAINFUL PERIODS
UNRIDASONABLB
IIr Nlwlywld (to profaDI tramp)_
11ft dare 1l1li ...... r before my wlfl'
Profa... 'fI'alll_How tbe dluc.
could I kDOW yer w 10 waDl.ed la'
Iwear ant1-Puck�estIons How tp Find f\eUef from Such
Sutrertng
��
Roed.r Uas Llved fa Thr.e Ceaturles Served Uader Aged Women and Children
Blucher Carried a Messa.. to Welliaston Saw Na Caught in Raging Flames
poleon Now Is Llvlalr at Qulacy III Possessld of IAll His Facultlls Save That of Sisht ---
FOURTEEN ARE CREMATED
ftIIl DO womaD Ia IlItlrely free from
IIUIo4laleulrlrID, It 4011 Dot _10 to
...... plllll of Datllre tha' ""_0
......14 alllrer AD 1I.."ly .IoIollltrua
...... II """ lvalD GIl II womaD I
�
If It Ia palDful or I_,ular
Ia wro,.. whlob "old be
'" ,« I, wW IMd to a -.nOIlI do
�of� ""ole f.DlDlo or,...
11_ ....D afty \II_' W_D
In", tMUIe4IIl,ratefulletten to loire
l'lUh_ tha' Lydia • Pinkham I
...."'hie Compound OY.rGDIDll paiD
tal 1"',lIla mlDlvllatioD
n a ..fl ancllllN way of ...
_,. flo", tlilvauln, i.ncl ....,1_
.-..-uddlll_
N' ....
'
followlar Iltte.. till 10 OOD ..O",.D
� wbat Lydia B PlDkbaml Wh.DwomeD.reVollbledwithlrrer
........,. OampolIDd ..lll do for ular .uppr....d or palDful
m.IIBtrua
_ ....y eanaot fall to brlllr Iaope tloD lalloor"'",a dJ.plaoemellt or ul
..........& of lulrere.. .eratloD of thl woml>
tbat bearlD,
II1II .eIlle Holm.. of MO N DaY!
do.... feellll, IlIlIamm.tlolI of th.
:;s
"Bulralo N Y wrltea
onorl... baokaobe b oatlll, (or btu
I'IDlIbuI _
loocy) rolle..1 debllty IlIdlpltion alld
.. ..adIiIIulllDdaodaaldoai medJI'ID.
nenou. pro.trltloll or are beHt wltb
_
..............ryforn-nwltb
.uoh oymptomou dluID_ faiDUlI.
liIIdIIohoa"'b�..sown
1_ltllde .xaltablllty Irrltabllty lIer-
-'lid .... 1l6r.. yal_ YOUID_ ale.pl_lIl. molaDoholy
... :�a"1N1W.. froon they
Ibollidremembertharlia aDO tried
..... �
'II> � "r.\"1dB PlAIt and true remedy Lydia E PIDkbam a
_'_1I I r..., I(
00 aad Verotabl. Compollnd at ODOO NmOY"
_...-.s ...;;....... ;:D ..� Illolltrollltl... RefnHtobuy yo�b.r
bo&Ilb II muCla IID� I mo<lloiD'
for yon Deod the t.
_ who ....... to ... Lydla Don t bede_te to write to Ill'll
� Y4pIabIo 00tnp0ua4." Plnkbam It tbere Is _nltbl...
.... 'l'I1lIa Hart, of LarInaon, II' D about ,ollr slckne•• JOu do noe
.....1-,- underatand She wlll treat ,011
................ _
wltb klndn_ and ber adylce I.
"l! IIIPI ba'{e ban ._ ........ maay!'ree No woman eyer repeeted
.... iii ""'a, aod J1'OIn bod I 0lIl1.: wrltlne ber _nd .be b..nelped
� at 111_, 01 LfdIa B. PIDklwn I tboulSnd. Addre•• L,Dn II...
All ,.-1 W_ But lIIdII'ItaHI • W_ ....
I
When a Ho... F.II. Down
We ban alway. beeo told that wben
a borae fatll dowo tbe proper tblot
to keep him from kleklDI Is to lit OD
hla bead but 10 ooe of the Loodoll
courto tbe ot1ler day a Jud,e b, thl
lIamo of Addlloo coodemnod that .. a
very foolllb proceecUDS and laid the
proper tbloJ to do wbell a horae Ia
dOWD II to take ho d or hll ear 0114
keep h a noae up n tbl air He laid
.. 'borse canoot kick wbeD bl. lIowe Ia
In tbe air I have BeeO a lady k..p a
borae qu et tnat way w thout 10IlIDS
hor Slave. -Jollroal of Zoophll,
UNKIND COMMENT
It WII limply a que.t aD of \'erao­
It, betweeD u. aa d the oldolt In
habltaDt. He 8ald I was a liar and
I .a d be was a I ar
Huh rejo oed the '0 lage POlt
That I tbe ant time I .vor
beard of e th.r of you tolllDg til.
-Ch ealo News
Lilt of Diad Includ.1 Four Old
Wom.n N n. Chlldrln Ind.
Nun - Horror Occurred
NI., Montrlal
Tbe little village of St Oolliev.
near Montreal Canada II moumlnl
over tbe loss of fourteen IIvea III a
are ..b ch deltroyed tbo cODvent of
Bt. ADDe there Friday mornlDS Oae
Dun DIDe chlldreD rllll,llIg ID .p
from teo to el,hteon YO.,I and four
cld womeo plr shod In the lam...
Two IIUDI were so lenroly burned
that It Is flllred tbe, will d e
The.. II DO or,lIlllld are protec­
tion In the ylllage Tbe are wblch
\tere overcome
dowo
AGENTS APPEAL TO GOV.RNOR
Crll' In Bill Inlur.nce Alloclatlon II
L.ld Bofore H IIl1lnl
The crla a III the a1falra of tho
Equitable Ufe Asauraoee Society WSI
111 d berore Goveroor Hlsglng. of New
York at tbe executive chamber at
AlballY II'rlday af erllOOo by tbe com
D Ittee or 35 maoag nl ageDta of tbe
society ..blcb earlier 10 tbe day at
BYI'8ClI8e bad made tbe .ame appe.1
for mut a1lzatloo of tbl society to
Superloteodent HeDdrlcks of the
a ate IlIsuraDce department
Governor HIgglnl made very eri
dellt bll apprecl..loD of the &TOIt
aerlousDeas of the IltuatioD ID thO)
Equitable Soc etY He aald It W.I a
queltlon whetber tbe leslalature caul"
a ter tbe cbarter of Ibe SOCiety "Ith
out tbe Itoeltbolde.. CODsent He ..
sured the alellt. be would do all po.
alble to brlllg about better condltloDI
In lb. Ioclety
Tbe lpokellDlD for tbe asenta d.
dared from ItI Inceptloll by Ita 11'0at
rOllnder HeDTY B Hyde tbe I!lqult
able bad been Intended to be truly a
mutual cOllcern and t1lat the aceotl
bad Sone UP and dowlI tbe world pro­
c aiming and leadlns pollcy holdero to
believe �t the on y part or tbe
a..ate of Ibe society tIlat could b.
paid Ie ltIockboJdera wal ,7 000 per
allDum Or 7 per ceDt IDterelt UPOD
the flOO 000 or ItoclL
'It II manifest Ie ua ud polloy
holdero that the time h.. c"me f"r &
cbange aDd IUch a cbange al will
relcue It fI'olD belDI regarded al th.
patrlmODy of any Indlyldual OT ID
mumeot In the haDda of ooe man.
Tbe poUcy bolderl are the real
owne.. of the a,Bse s of the company
lIt 10 tbe lDiIultable company ..Ith
\-earl, 600000 pollc, bo dera with
eutstand Dllnwrallce of f1 500000 OQO
with a tnJlt fllnd of U18 000 000 ftI
olsetl yearly Inereu ng by ,30 000
000 the iIOl cy bolder. bave no volc.
ID tbe admllllltratioD or the lDelety
SENATOR PLATT GOIS HENCEI
Conn.ctlcut Member of Upper HaUl.
D e. Unexpectodly
Uo ted Sates Sena or P a of Coo
necUcut d ed at h I summer bam.
r Wasb ng 00 that state Friday
n ght from pneumool", The end
came uoexpeeted y Ihe mmed a •
cauae be og tbe break og of ao ab­
eces. which bad formed 0 the rlgbt
ng aod which produced a raoll'l1 a­
t aD
The leoator had been I I 00'
March 11 _'fig lullered a chili on
\he day or Senator Hawleys funeral
.1 Hartford
GR.AT TUMBLK IN WH.AT
End of Get.1 Ccirn.r Com.. to •
Se""atlon"l Bnd In Ch callo
At Cb calo Saturd.y .lola, wb_
came down ..ltb a crlah bela.. tile
dollar maril Loss Iban • It weeki ...
tile Pflc� for thl Opllon wal U 21 14.
Satllnl., M., wheat touelled 98 llc
Of'tMs _ 11 221 ................
the net lOIs ..as 11 1 2e a bu.bal Tba
market ...t.d lom""b.t at lb. cl_.
laal quutaU'1I1 be ng at ,1 eYen
THE PULPIT.
aN ILoaUINT SUNDAY SERMON IY
DEAN " K SANDERS OF
YALE UNIVEIISITv
••111001 rII. Mal lfotuUM Dooll
Brookl),n N � 10 Ibe absence or
Dr A J Lyman tho paator II e pulpit
If Boutl Congr.gRtloual C urch 11'0.
occupl.d Su dRy by Denu F K San
de,. D D tbo bead at tbo D vlnlty
licbool of Y.lo Unlvera ty Ho took
for bll lubjeet The Uo.t B••utlfu
Book In tI e War d aud s.ld
My theme r•• I on tbe • (borlt)' of
Doe r.nowned for bll IIterory koow
eelae R. Rn .. bo la de.er edly fan 0 •
II a Itudeot of I eroturo ODd at the
Blblo He declared that II. 1I0.p.1 cr
Luke 11'01 tbe mOlt beautiful book In
Ibe world No one can of couroe e.t
Ibll Itatement wbo I. not ram or
wilb the so.pel To llio luperOc al
_d.r It I. only ooe of the slorles of
the life of Jesuo The Ikl the po" er
the palbol and Ihe Iympathy at Ihe
writer become ••arer with every re­
readlos at the book An eor y trodl
tIon lpoke at Luke the pRI er .nd
laid he bod pointed a portrait of the
Vlra n Tbat tradlt on "I etler true
Dr not was not v.ry for from r ght.
It may be laid Ihat be gRve UO 10 a
fa.blon tbe moot beR t f I picture of
Mary of NOlUlreth It .taodl out betore
nl wltb IIv.ly dl.t nctne.. Everylblng
roes to Ibow tlat Luke wal a Greek
familiar wltb the be.t I lera ture of b I
day a k.en ob.erver aod caretul Invo.
tIiIalor He aeema 10 ba e bad uou
Inal opportunity for observing and de­
..rlblos Ibe lire aod personaUty or tbe
Cord Amon, olber Ibln,. he g ves
evldeoco of pO•••88log the true hl.tor c
",Irlt You will notice bow h. 1II0ter
med 10 tr.clog the Lord a .etl e m n
I.try from place to place 'Ibe Itory Is
told 10 00 orderly fasbloll tb.t b.lp.
UI to .rr.ogo the t.cto f.r b.tter th.o
Ibe other goilpel. could You wi I n0-
tice allO tbat Luke I. food of rol owing
up the phYllc.1 aod moral srowth at
our Lord He II also c.r.f I to co
noet bll .tory with tbe hl.tory at tbe
time-with Roman .nd Syrian h story
Be I. careful to place tbe Ufe of Jesu.
In I.. lars.r eovlronment 80d to .how
lli'hat JelUI waa lore atloo to tb. "or d
about blm aod we .ball aee wby It WRS
Ibat that po Dt of view laid ouch bo d
'lIloo him Thll was oatural to • cu
tnred Gr.ek Dnd It wao n.c••••ry If
bls purpole was to Inaueoce bl. cui
tnrM couotrymen
Wbat II It we m.y 80k Ibat coostl
tntes a benutlful beak and does Ibla
q>lrd IIOIpel poslesl those attributes In
II Inpreme d'sree? It would leem to
me Ibat a b.autlful book ought to have
In Ibe arlt place a noble coocept on
:wblch In .ome way awakeos aod dom
lnat•• the loul and It ought to bave a
IkllIful but IImple plao at d.ve op
meDt rlsht y sra.p.d aod enjoy.d
:rbere must be 100d ta.t. ood r ght
judgm.ot In the cbo ee at Ibe mater.
:which eo.b es us to sr••p detalla and
to eee Ibe sr.du.1 unto ding wblch tbe
;wr ter would o.t tortb Aod there
20UId be t. Icltous expr.sslon or
�. erythlos wh ch tbo WI' t.r se.ks to
set forlb These are the rundam.ntals
of a beautltul book
Firat 10 Its b.autlfnl cooceptlon
The th.me Is the active lite at J.oua
and It I. t.r more IbRO that It Is Ibe
broad Ure wbleb He I 'Oed with otbers
Luke loses no cbaoce to sbow how out
Iiders lOogbl opportunities to come 10
contact with J.sus .od alw.ys evoked
a response We see H a pareots d sc
pl.s trlends Rnd casual acqualntaoc.s
:with entire d r.ctoess aod y.t It waa
not Jesul the mao tbat Luke tells
.bout but the Lord Jesus Luke never
�orilets that tbose to whom be refers
are now tbe r s.n Lord .od the apos
t •• at the churcb A tamous critic
laid Luke ever sparel tbe tw.lve es
p.clo y, Pet.r He omits many I ttl.
deto Is .veo regard ng our Lord oueh
IIlI tbe agony In the g.rd.o and many
about Ibe .postl.s .sp.c ally Peter
:which are glv.o In Matlbew .nd Mark
iWby? Apparent y bec.uoe he did IIOt
thlok It w•• worth while He was
Itudylng Ibe work at Ibe Lord In rev
ereot fasb on It WRS not h s purpose
to almp y put do vn f.cta but to .bow
Ibose t.eta wllch would bring out the
explaoatlon of the t.ct that Jesus was
tbe rl••o Lord of buman ty aod that
the twelve w.re Ibe glor ous company
at the npost es It was oat eveo just
Ibat but to show Jesua ID a I His pow
er aod greatn.ss nod holloess aod
grace the trl.nd of all who w.re In
,ao), klod at need Ibe S.vlour at hu
man kind tho one power to whom the
whole world ought to bow Th.t seems
Bomelbln, like the thought that Wal 10
lbe mlod of Luke
But to go to tbe plao of developmeot
It 10 extr.me)' 8 mpl. Mark I 1I0Spe
<cooa Stl at • o.rl•• at sc.oea which
llirlng out Ibe lite at JesU8 with st.rt
1I0S ren Ism Luko and Matlbew .r.
not like tbat Luke seeks to live Ibe
blstorlcal .ssoe atlon a palo .od slm
ple view at Ibe deve opm.ot of the IIf�
and It Is unique In 1111 simplicity He
h.s two chap erg devoted to tbe In
faocy and boyhood at J.sus .nd 10
the ast two versea b. ahows the thirty
y.ars of Irowth ot [esus Th.o two
ch.pter••erve to brlns uo to the point
!WI en In full maturity aod with abao
lu e commaod over Himself aod His
purpo... Be was r.ady for the work
wbleh opeoed betore Him So three or
four chaptera give us the prepar.tlon
tor thl8 pub Ie mlulstry tell ua at John
the Baptist, how Jesu. c.me to h m
the details of the b.ptl.m .od t.mpta
tlon then tollo". the g.oe.logy and
!'IVe are prepared tor the .ctual .tory
of the active work ct J.sus The
comes Ibe story at His mlulstry trom
Galilee to Jerusal.m aod Ibeo Ibe last
lWOek In Jern80l.m tbe Passion and
t.st y Ibe reourroetlon and ....oolon
e.sy to follow aod compreh.oslv.
Luke add. alJ: out of tweoty mlmcle"
and e gbt.eo ant at twenty Ibree para
Iblel and a sreat deal of cbolce m.te­
rial
ID Ibe Iblrd plaCK! II Ibe exqul.lto
taate and aYlllpatb), Luke I g98Pel II
a uolver801 gosp.1 lie empbRsllea Ibo
filet that the IDklIatry of Christ WI.
for all DaniA! eaJJ04 Luke the writer
of the etory of 1111 ,OIl"'OIS at ObrlBt
Be al_ tel'- tile lterIu of the ,ood
Bamarttan Ibe (IIOlIp1 I0Il the are.t
eupper the Pbatil••0cJ tbe publican
tbe 4IDMr In the ...... of BInion and
lutIy the ,tor, of tile ""eotaot rob
liar All II a put of hili If.at theme
Nor".. It .",,14aaqI that Luke IbowB
UI 10 many typ.. ot ...,...... aDd rlV.1
them honor. Itra...."thlo' In hi' day
all remarkable dellll..Uoll of .101111'1
lho molher or JesUI wi h her ItroO,
deep womo 11Ieu, ,...u� trOltful allcJ
pure reso e Rod Ie f control ed bow
I It do e7 JUst R "ord bere lind
tbere Tru y we call bll the ,,"pel of
womanhood but It lion y a part of
thnt hroad r via on of tbe true pUf
poselof Jel s aod HI. work
Perh. p. U e mo.t d roet proof of Ibe
q Rlly of L ke s golpol s In It. cbarm
of expr.s.oo Wb... can )'on Ood
onyU ng more .xqul.lto tbao tbe story
of the b rth ot Bethlebeu or of tbe
scene nil. s),nRlIOlltle nt Nal8relb or
han II e pathet c • ory of tbe widow I
Ion or at the wom.n that waa a lin
ner? We Ibould need to take a wbole
book to mnke ouch profound Impr...
lonl 'Db••torlel of Mary Ind Ma�
�a .nd of Zacheul of tbat walk to
Emmaus how Impo.llble to read It
" tbo t havlng our I ••rtl buen wltblD
ua oliO Luko wal truly a portrait
pa nt.r An anc ent lelleod 1.ld Luke
W.I the founder of Chrll laD art.
Now the l8It and anest telt of per
fectlon II U Ity P.slaa" In the book
of Luke .re like lIeml I a royal crOWD
Tbe book II a tribute at a rev.reot dla
clple to Ibe Lord Chr.t .bowlng BII
relatlonlhlp to man a d .trlvlo, to
CODV.)' tbe Impr••llon of HII perlOnll
Ity AI If Luke shou d I.)' Caooot
you .ee tbat He .mbodled Ibe unlver-
001 Ide.1 at a p.rf.ctl)' God like life
bat H. over pa...d bumon po.. lbUlty
Rnd gave In HIB I fe Ibe evidence of be­
Ing divine? To be app..,.l.ted the
book muot be cons Rnt y a d revereot
y re.d uotll It I. hcd In Ibe lO.mory
rhen It 11'111 do ita conatructlve work In
o r oouls It 'II' I .nco rRg. UI tbnt
gosp.1 at Luke to I.t the whole Bible
have Ito right of w.y 10 our lives and
It w I .ugge.t tbe way 10 which the
B b e can become In our h.arts Ibe
��ur�I�,of ,.oul e .od constaDt up.
The Pulpit VI .J Md
Pu P t power which for a tlmo
o.emed to be 00 Ibe waoe II returu
Ing aod It I. largely b.cnuse the
p cacblng 18 1.8S at a lit. ary charac
er I.a. of lin sbed esoay. a d topical
d BeUo. ons s.m secular It I. now
more vital led .nd energ led with the
Spirit. pow.r Those who h.ard lOme
of our most fomouspreRcbera ten yeRrB
RgO would acarcely be eve tb.y were
the s.me m.n op.aklng If h.ard to-day
Dr G noa us Who ulII!d to deliver
hose pol .bed .ermoo. 10 Plymouth
Church Cblcago teo y.ar. aro could
not bold the sreat .udl.nce In the
down towo auditor urn wblch be .d
dresses now It he used tho.e a d time
sermons or better ones of the lame or
der Somelblng s.emed to come loto
U 0 aoe m.D sire • few yeara .go
wblch .dmoo .b.d him that notblos
but Ibe pow.r at God could m.ke a
s.rmoo sr.at, aod he baa b.en pre.ch
ng great lermoos olnce tb.t do)' Dr
HUI s uaed to eba m • I t.rary .ud .oee
In O.ntral Music Hall with 00 eSBaY
which glltter.d Uke a newly cut 8tolle
from the baods of a lapidary but If re­
porta are true lb.t Is not Ibe kind of
s.rmooa Ibot Dr H Ills II preachlos
oow lodeed he blmlll!lf Is quoted re­
eentl)' aa .aylog tb.t or.torlcal pu pit
o gbts are tbe b.De of preacblog 80d
tI.t cl.rgy .od laity ahared an equal
r'.PI'Ds b IIty In the BaVlog of souls
The pr.acher said Dr H II. must
not treat 00 top cal oUbjoetB Suod.l
ott.r Suoday but must preacb Ibe goa
p.1 of Jesul Chr st. The church Is oat
the pre.ch.r a ae d It la hla force aod
It I. tbe mRn who baa not cro...d Ibe
ehurch. Ibreshold for yeRr. upon
whom )'OU b.ve a claim It Is Ibat
po.llblllty wbleb mak•• a preacher.
work losplr og but .Iso tremeodousl:!:
respooslb. Wb.t Sabbath may he
not have among hla he.rers a lOul that
10 bunge og aod thlr.tlng tor Ibe
bread aod tbe water of lite? Wb.t an
InOolte crime to give him a .tooe or
quite as b.d a haDdful of artilclal
aower.
Be Oood 11'01' lomet la.
Tbe h gh.at virtue coosl.ta of mo,",
Ib.n merely belog good It Is b.lng
good for aometblog .od good for aome­
Ib OS not to one. se t aloo. but to
a h.rs aod to God That negative
selt complaceot Virtue whleb II oolll
a atrlc� aboteotlon from evil la at II
quality far loferlor to the virtue which
supprelaes evil or helpI .nother to re­
Blat It. Virtue 10 Ibe old Latlo senoe
s syoonymous with v.lor It Impll.1
oot ooly .n espouoal but. champion
ahlp aod If necessary a Ogbt Vlrtne
I. not ooly belog good but doing l!OOd,
.od tbe b.tter wo .re the more :we
ought to do We b.lleve In thele
"0 d. of R R Bowker
It 10 bad tor tbe Ignorant snd the
vicioul to do UI It I. worae for the
educated and honeot to do nolblns
Dlllo:rallT
When n ChrlsUan la at peace witll
.ny aln In bls owo life when he I.
reconcll.d to aoy evil habit er be­
comea lodlaereot to .oytbln, In hi.
own ch.racler whlcb renders him uo
like Chrlat he la dl.loyal to his Mo.
ter 10 like m.ooer wh.n a cltlzeo
of Ibo KIDsdom at God Is at p.ace
with any alo at _Iety becom.s rec­
ooelled to .oy evil luib ts of Ibe com
muolty or Indll1'ereot to .o)'tblog that
Is Incoosl.teot with the full colllins
of God I Klnadom on earlb be Is dla
�)'� to the k1Dsdom -Joalah Btrona:
Op.....eDoon
Yon close your doora ami brood over
your own miseries and tbe wroogs
people bave dooe you wher.... It you
wou d bnt opoo tbose doorll, )'011 might
come out Into Ibe I gbt at God I tr.utb]
and lee that Hla heart Is "8 clear ••
.uDII,ht toward YOll If you would but
let Him te.ch yoll you woulil aod
your perpl.xltl•• melt away like the
.oow In the sprln, till you could bard
Iy believe you ever felt tb.m -Geor,.
.IoIacdonald
FOUGHT AT WATEIlLOO OONVENT IS BURNED
I , L
I
Chrb. Wallli on Oar "oet
Christ "onld ItIII se.k the loot, bnt
He mu.t do It oow 00 our feet He
wonld lUll mlolater but He mUlt dO
It with our bands He would .tlil
w.rm aod comtort aod enC\lllrage .net
lootruct but He muat do 1\ with our
IIpo It we refule to pertoJ,'lll �e..
ofIIces for Blm, w'bat rlSht haTe we
to call onroelvu member. of ml I)ocJ7,
In vital unloll with Him?-Jo.l.1Ii
Strons
411'.....,.. .......
It )'ou are wllllD, to choole the_
lag darko_ of f.ltiI Inotead Of. Ole
lIIumlo.t1on of _n wOllderf1i1 llrbt
WIll break UPlIIl Joo from the Wortl
of God -A: J OorlloD.
It ,..atloal "'mlar '.111"1' the Chi.,
C.u. II Thllr DI..rtlon II,
thl ••'"
TIll.. II & re&lOn wb, f.rm. an
abeap In Ibe But. TIl. COUDtry It
pl'OIperoul farm producU, a.. br 01'
IDe IIood prlo.. tbe..... blllar IaoUi
tI.. for m.lllor money far.ID, III the
lllut.,.. Btatal thn Ibo.. wer. n,.
t, y.... 8110. l'armlrl made ....,
uten IIIId farml we.. itllb I. price
TIl... are farml.. wbo a.. lIl&klDI
BloDey today aDd I willi to .., that
If • IDIUl oallnot m.b mODI, far.lor
or fruit rroWID, ID thl. llOtioD II. ca.
DOt _te It elaewh... J'arm. are
cb.p blClIII. the b01l IlaYe lert thl
f.rm IOn. to the Cit, r. I. the
maJOrlt, of ' ..0. the, Iy Ixllt
WIth IlO ._IIftta of IIlltarlag Ib.lr
_CiUo. TIl. 014 fola are I.ft wltb
... farm OD tII.lr bandl Til., are
put oarlor for It Tbe, lin. Il10.....
110 ...t the. ... ...aIDdar of thatr
4.,.. Tbey do not oare 10 reat thl
old bome 10 thl, otror It for ..I. at
a fair lrure
Tbey do DOt 1111 It till 1_ ,ear
Tbl DOIlt ,ear !'be prloe I. put .t OD"
h.lf to one-third It. aotUlI nlu. TIl.
brl,ht m,D 'IJItb a little mOD., bU,1
It, paYI part dOWD leaYeI lb. bIIlaDC.
at In per eont 10ft to work ID a
practloal w., .Dd ID a few y.arl tb.
farm 18 bll and be h.1 m.d. a ,ood
UYID& durlor tbat tim. bftla. aD
bnclnl tbe nlllO of 1111 property b,
keeplor It III tbe v,r, b..t coD41t10D
.. Ie 1011 .nd bundln.., TIl... are
plent, of jult luCb farml to be bad
an4 I .., to lb. WID wbo II tired of
world,.. for olberl al4 who b.1 • lit
tI. mODey .Dd • d.termnlatloll Ie III..
ceed to locate aD on. of lb.. bar
plDI weathar to 10 IDto geD.ral
farmlor or fr"lt &TOwlD, Let IlIlD
IO to wotk ID a praotiClI wa, Ayo,ld
all book farmlor Get the oplnlon of
praotlcal mOD-meD wbo baTe belD
auccollful III farming .nd f,ult lrow
lor and he Ia bouod to 11100114-
Practical J'armer alld Fruit Grower
RI!IALlSTIC
Orlttlck-W11111 I WII looklD, at
Ibat palDtlo, of ,"Uri ID Artmao I
WIDdow Jo.4.y- The H."eltera
you 1In_-1 beard a oommIDt uPO'
It.
D Aube�om.llmeDtlr,'
Crlttlck-I.. Dot aur. A ruetlo
looking ID4lvldu.1 rand .t It for a
mlDute alld rem.rk.d t1l.t It m.de hili!
tlr.d -Phlladolphla lAdler
ea.... Bed ...,. .....
It II ltated ID WalhlngtoD tha� on
der tile TownHad r�te bUi If • rate II
ax.d by lb. commillion It C&DIIOt be
lowerld by a rallrold Should aD
amerpocy arlll cllllo& for. doerealld
rote Ibe rallroadl or Ib ppera would
have t" Ippeal asalD to Ibe commie­
ilion tbe.. be n, no latitude allowed
whatever Ibe clrcumltaocel H therto
a ma"mum rote lura beell thl rule but
ao IUch cooeeilion II mad. nDder lb.
propolld 1'lIIlla tloa
lD the course of Ilaty thr.. ,ean
� 000.000 penonl b..e ...n eare'4
tor In the a.ylumB f'lr Ibe bomelesl II
Berlill
CUIIE YOUIt KIDNEYS,
...... lb � .
Traubl.. Bet I. 0.,., the 0.....
Don t lIIake tbe mlltate at bellevlDI
backaebe and b adder III. to be local
allmelllll Get.t th" caule and cure
the kldDe11 U..
Doao I Kldne,
Pili ..blcb ban
cured Iboueandl
captain 8 D
Buoter of So
rlne No 14 Plttl
burl Po Fire
D.portment, and
rea d u, at 2'F.9
Wylie
� 1011
It ".. three yeorl Ilia Ibat I nlled
DoaD I Kidney PIIII for all attack of
kidney trouble Ibat wal mOltl, back
aebe aad Ibey Oxed me up ane There
II DO mistake about Ibat alld If I
Ihould Iver be trollbled aplD I woOld
rot them arat Ibln, al I know WJtat
they are
For sale by ft I dealers Price IiO
eon... Falter MUbufOCo Bllaalo N Y
NO INTERFIilRENCIIl.
Pa It I ralDIIlII
Wei let It rain
I .... SOIDI tal -TIl. Ali.,
Bloper
$50 P.OSITION
PAY TUITION AFTER
POSITION IS SECURED
nnt 10 who el p th. DO ce and lind to
DRIUIHOI'S
."ICTICn IUIIiElI COLLEeE
..., ............ I!!W!'. " till .......
Bonor QuOAd. Cul!a,D M nllt.r to 1.1M UDlted SI&. II III ""�iiiIiiartie. lit ",. OaUook tar July 11IIt.!tJ Goo... It...... who ......."' tb. J:ot.oba Th••tre M.t..,uI. Cuba bl did "t llliW_�tb. lpall of �oqu...t I_h and in tbo Iflp at It� ��tl�Ib... ra",l, witn_d .ucb a _ne u ., tho oJ... Of ...d••d patnot lI.rtl In I letter to Tho Plruaa KedI.....,.., ...
Wublnl on D C SoDor Quoad••YI
IIPeruna 1 can recommend as a, v�medU'tne It 'l/S an excellent stre",tttonte, and tt 1,8 also an efll,Cf¥JtoUB oure fofi
almost untversal complatnt of oo,tfI,.,.,.1t."­
Gonzalo De (}uellada
••��!i§�!i!!!!!§l§�������Ii!��§I.I""�'H"""" r·...................... ..,...� AdaIDt.ntor'...tl.- I� HUBBRT
-
� I BROOKLET. • G�II;::'b;;II�'tdt:.�::�j,e court house
E �rl'mCe ",,,,,,,,m,,-,,,J
iJ AI:S door In Iheolty nlStatelhoro. In .ald
a¥b"
I
0 f h t j 11 f
cuunly, on the Orat 'I'uolday III May
" "" � • I
ne 0 t e mos ell oya • e ea- The Ealter program rendered next, dUrlnl{ the legal hou.. of Ollie,
\ tures of the "eek wal the oandy by the Sunday school olallel at
the lolluwlng deecrlbed pPfUlerty 1,0-
Statesboro, Georgia. l 'PI11II'n .. , given at thehomeof Mn, h M h'
. wit: AU.look owned bJ the late T••
... t e tit ochlt church 8unday J. ""rden, deon"d, In the Metter
Jeweler and Optometrist, J. F. Hagan 00 Wedoelday nIght. night "a. ve,y appropriate for Trading oempanl,
an Inoorporat.d
I Q I d f
. oompany, doing bUllnesl at Metter,
ulte a arge orow 0 yunng peo- the oeoilion aod entertilOlDg to Ga. Terml 01 aale will be ollh.
Expert Watch Ropairing and Eye EXI\ml�atlonl.
I
pIe lIathered early in the evening, the larlle audlenoA that filled the ·J'hl. April the 6thl..1IIOfi.
I d t t· d I th h t
EM DUH"EN, Admr.
all were ell er arne ,'y e 01 - church. Estate L J Durdeu, d.oellied
'ell ill her ulual hoepisable man-
Iller.
Th. early part of the even-
Rev. Mr. Crnmpler nqueltl liB" laLAIiO OOTTON SBEO
that we annonnce that on next 1 an. now read- to suppl Id
ing WII devoted to galnel and
• 'I my 0 •
Sunday, April 80, he will preach II well al new customers, with themusic, and then came the an beet ••• 1.101ld cotton seed grown 011
nooement that the candy wal'
an Iiluster sermon at the M. E. the COllt of South O.rolllli. J have
I church at Brooklet and flarnelly
lor ole. select ?"alltlt,. 01 the laID-
ready to be pulled, whsu there OUI "Solnowoo.1
' eeed. I.moue .. to
I WOB a rush to ·the dining room.
requelt the entire communuy to 'It. proliOo qualltl.I, and .to lellgth
be present r
and Itr�ngth of .tIIl,le, y.eldlng from
,Soon it WIIS all finished and the 11
• 200 to 400 pou lid. of lint per acr•• alld
came the eating stage whioh : wal Mill Myrtlo Robmsen enter.
lold thl. year at "lie time lor thirty
,
.
cellts p.r r.oUlld. Prlc. F. O. )I. ,1.26I by far the DlOlt mtereltiug to tained her Iriendl Monday nisht per bllBhe Orde.. soliolt.d. promp­
some The can,ly wal quite a with a dlllightrul Iilalter nrogram
n... and Batl.factlOn gllaranto.d.
• ,"' Dratt, check, or money lIIust· accolll-
IllcceRI, being both white alld at home. plRy IIrder. Give f,0.t oftlc•• ex pre••
Pliltable More gamee were en- The '"'tatelboro team wae rather anRd Iro.ghtoffioe w lell ordering., " eference Enterp .... bank, Char-
joyed aod then the merry crowd too atrong for the Brcoltlet hoys lotte, S. C.
dispened; eaoh with a package of lalt Saturday; they defeated
Selld a�l. 'N�il'::::r, MlIggett, .'I. O.
candy. Br·�oklet by a loore of 14 10 6
The young people or thiR place One of the viaitorl' team IUltain­
attended a hox eupper at Stllion e-i a levere IpralDed ankle. ,other­
Friday night and had a fine time. wile it wal a pretty game through­
Mrs, YouogR Porter, of Emer- out. It is Yery encouraging to
son, N. C., together WIth her playen to have a good number of
daughter, Vivian, is Ipendillg thpir friendl accompany them, al
some time WIth Mrs. E. H. Ro- did Statesboro lalt �aturday, and
bertaon at thll place. we well glad to ,welcome them to
Mr. B. E. Procter, of Brooklet, our young oity.
w�s the guest of Mr. J. K, Forbes MISS Mary Proctor entert&j_ned
00 Friday last. her little friend. Saturday after-
Messrs. Barnhill, Brown and noon with an Ealter egg hUllt, af­
Proctor, of StIlson, have been ter whioh refresh menta were
pleBlant visitors in Hubert this served.
week.
Quite a number of Brookle_tites
Mr. Joe Brannen II t,he guest
of his brother,P. T. Brannen.
'We are glad 'to r6port Mr. P.
H. COile aud Malter Lee Robert­
son Improved.
Mr. John Wright is attendillg
oourt in the melropolis this week.
Buster Brown.
Diamonds,
Watohes,
Fine Jewelry,
Out Glass Eto.
I wllh to caU YOllr .tten�lon tJ �he lao' 'bit ",h.1I you antlol".te
Inv..tlng III a good watch. a dlalllond ring or any rolec.
o! Je","r,
that It will pay you to consult me before hanoi.
Allo III.c. ba"a,
good help 1 am better able to turn out relJRl1' work at
Ihort 10'IC.,
aod can devote more tlllle to ey. exallllnlltion•.
Orders by mail or expran will reoeive
our prompt attention.
MILL RAY I
.
PARISH
"Plant lell ootton" i8 an old Mr. E. M. Durden hal gone
to
iDjnDotilln. We allJhave heard it lIil.is8ippIOD a bUlinels triP'
before. Very often It il aprelude Mlisel Terah and MyrtIa Tur-
to a bumper crop. ner vieited Excellior Sunday.
MiII'Ada Miller, who hll bien We are glad to report that Mn.
telohing Ichool at MarlC'w for a J. L. Floyd who has been sick s�v­
good long time. epent lalt Sunday eral w�eka ie ImproVlDg.
WIth her parenta. Mrs. E. JlI. Durlien IS v'lsitillg
Mr. Slater Hodgel hu a full in Savannah thiS week.
'lChool.at New Hope church. ThA Durd<ll L�lmber Co. il
: M�I Tillman, of Marlow,lpent moving their mill to Graymont.
Ialt week with' relativel and JIIr. Hellry Stolle visit.ed Cor-
,friend. around Mill Ray. stia Sunday.
Laat Sf-turday wal a red letter
d!"y for Charhe Newton-itl a gal.
Bob Miller hal jUlt returned
from the north, where he went on
bUlin8l1.
Keller Hodgel, "e Ire glad to
although he is
Menol.a Stomacb Trollble Ollr,,·
I wa. troubled wltb a dIBtre•• In my
•toRlacb, .ou. ltomacb and yomltlng
Ipelll, and oan truthlully Bay that
Chamberlaln�sStomaob and Liv.r Tab­
lets oured me.-Ml'1I. T. V. William.
KllOgsburg, Mloh. Theae ·fablet. ar.
guaranteed to oure eyery olle 01 stolll­
ach trouble of tbls oharact.r. For
ole by ,II druggist.
'J'lIs lUllllt N.mo 18 DeWitt.
DeW.tt·s Witch Hlzel 8alve 00018,
8oothe8 and heall cut_, burn8, boils,
brul.es, pile. alld .11 .klD d..el.es.
E. K. Zickefoo.e, Adolph, W. Va.
.ayo: "My little daughter had white
Bwelhng"o bad that piece Arter p.ece
'01 booe work.d out 01 b.r leg. De­
Witt'. Wltoh Ha.el8alve our.d her."
it Is tbe most wonderful beallllg .alve
in thelworld. Beware 01 oouuterfelt•.
80ld by.W. H. EIIII.
The· Big Store!)
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out­
side of an incorporated town. I lJave just added a fine
Line of Carmiechal Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy 011 the
market; ot.her buggy-makers try to.make one as gooct
and more of them fail than sncceed. The priee is rea­
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours.
We also have in 'Stock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
,
'
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, W6 carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improved and old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance.
OUR - SPRING .-, STOCK
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take' the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and· Stoves. In our
suacious new ware house, adjoining oar main store you
will find anyth�ng you need and we compete witb the
cheapest in price and the best in lquality;.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfuily solicit a prrt of your trrde and- will do
our best to give you satisfaction
l RESPECTFULLY,
, APPOINTMENT8.
I.IITT... or AnlUNIITRATIOIf
OWIIOIA. BUWNlH wONTY'
1'0 all whuIII .t lilly eoneern : .I.
[I A Jlrlnnen havll'IC.ln proper 'orit
.PI.lled to me tur permallellt lel,ten of
•dmllll.tration 011 the ..iii&' 01 Mn.
811aan E Bo"en. late of IIld noulI�'thll I. to olto all and .In,ular the 0 • IIto.. al1d nesl, 01 kin of lin 18uon
80wen,\'1,0 be and oPI,.ar at my olllae
wlthlll the time aUnwed b, I.w, an4 '
ohow o"nle. If Illy t,hey can, w,h, per­
manent adnnnl.tratilln .hould nllt be
grank-d to D A Bra.llen on Mn.
Su.an E Bowen ' •••tal•.
Wltne .. my halld .and offlolal.lrn..
ture thll 8rd day 01 A prtl, 100II.
S. I•. MOOnFl, Ordlnnry.
Letl,ePli or Admlnllt.atioD.
(tlWRGIA-BlJI.LOOH COUNn.
1'0 whom I t lilly concern !
JOfse New mall havlnl{.11I proper f,.rm
apl,lIed to me for permanent letten of
luhntuistrftlion 011 tht! estate of ,1...B.
NewmRII.late ol.ald count,.. thl.l. to
olt. III alld .Inglliar. the credit,,,. aad
next of kill of .r•• U.Newm.n,to he aad
IIppeRr at my ollice within the time
allow.d by law. alld ohow oausel.' an'l
thoy can, why .JmrlllBnellt admiDlI·
tratllm.hould lI(1t be graRlIld toJe••e
Nmvmnn on JAM. B. Nuwman'e e.tate.
Wltnes. my 1111110' nlld olliolal .I,oa­
tur., this Brd day of April, IDOIi.
S. L. )loore, Ordinary.
Eld. DrauJl,'hln of White Plain •• N.
0., the Lord willing will preaDh III
Savallllah ]o'rida'l befor. the 2nd 811n­
day at 8 :16. p. m. Saturday. Lower
Black Or••k; 2nd 8111.da'l, A.h••
Branoh; Monday, D.Loaches; Tiles­
d�y, Groveland; Wedne.day, Hethel;
'fhllrsday, )leard'. Creek; Friday,
Love'l (Jhap.l; SaturdMY and ard 8un­
day, Bettie Grove; Monday, Bny
!nCh; '1'ue8day,
Rome; Wednesday.
tie nook; 'J'hursdaJ, Oedar Oreek ;
day, Aoderaon's;8aturday aod 4th
Sunday, Statesboro; Mondsy, Mlddl.­
ground; Tlle"day. Lower J.ott. Oeeek ;
Wedllesday. Upper' )llaoll Oreek;
'1'hllr.day. Red Hili; Friday, Fellow­
ship: 8atllrday aod 1st Sunday 10
attended c,ourt thl. week, and Jun., Lane'.; Mooday, Old Mill
while ID the Hub took a look at Cr.ek; ·J·u.sday, Bethelhem; W�d­
thl> "Woliphallt" ill the Simmolls 'nelday.
Nevil'. Oreek; ·fhur.day, Up-
C
.
d per
Mill Oreek; Friday, Upper Lott.
o. WID ow. Creek; Saturday, Lake; ?nd 8unday,
Mill Bell Poer, of EDal, vilited' Metter. 'J'he church.. and their pa.­
trlendl in Brooklet Saturday and tor. will plea.e give publicity to
the
SUllday.
above, and oblige.
Yours Truly,
M. F. ·J·tubb•.
FOR I...... 'M'EBS OF D18MIS810N.
OEOROIA-BuLfOCIl CoUNTY.
Whereas. ,J O. 8tri"kland. adminis­
trator 01 SIIBa" F tltrlckland repr••en"
10 tbe cOllrt In hi. petition, du',
IIled and entered Oil record, thlt,�
has fllily odmllll.ter,·d SlIo.n F Strlelitl·
land'B e.tate. ·J·hl. I. to oite aU per­
Mon8 concerlled. kindred "nd credltorl,
to .how calise, If any they can. wh, .
.ahl administrator shllllid not be dl.-('
oh.rged Irllm hi. admlnl.tratlon,.and .
r.oelve letter. 01 dl.ml•• lon on the
i1r.t Monday In May; 1006.
'J'hls April Br<l, 1005.
, .'I. L. M.OORE. Ordl'lar,.
LotteI'M of Dlanll..loo.
GIORGIA-BULLOOK COONTY.
Whe..... M. S. Futch, Idmlnlstrator
01 the estute or Martha R. Futt'b,
repr.sents to the court In hi. 1H'­
tltlon, duly filed and entered on
record. that he ha. 1"lIy admlnll­
tared Martha R Futch's •• liIte. Tbll
II therefore to cite all peno,,1
conoerned, kindred und creditors,
:1�1�:�m��.�::,:�f.,;'!r.o,�:dYno��� �r!.·
���!fv�d I����.hl�, a�\��:::;r::i'!,':; ��:
IIrlt Monday In May n.xt.
'J'hls A prll'Urd. 11106.
8. L. MOOHII. ORDIIUIY.Mrs. C. W. StrlCkl"nd, of !ja­
vannah, is visiting her sister,
Mfl. Jaok Lee.
To Ollre A (lold ID Ole Day.
1'ake I,natlve Bromo Quinine 'l'ab­
let.. All druggllil relund tbe mooe'l
If it fa.ls to oure. E.· W. Grove'. sign-
ture II on.each box. 200.
Fon J...ETTER8 OJ!' D18M18810K.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTr.
Wherea., .r. A. A.b,admlnlstrator of
W. M. Foy, repre""nts to the cour' In
"I. petition duly lI.ed and entered on
recordLthat he ha. fully admlnl.tered
W. )1. �'oy'. e.tate. TI". I. to cite aIL
persons concerned, kindred and cred­
Itors, tu .how cause, II an,. the,. can,
why oid .lImllll.trstor shollid not be
dl.oharged Irom hi. administration,
and '!!.elve lett.rB 01 dl.mIB.lon, on
the first Monday In May. 100%.
·J'h •• AI"II Brd. l006.
.
8. L. MOOR!!. Ordlna..,'
Mila Annie Faughnau of Darien
vieited her mother and lister in
Brooklet Sunday.
Abollt HboumaUam.
Copeland Flees.lo Other Paris.
1'bere Are lew dlsea.eB that Inftict In our last Friday'e issue men-
more tortue thall
.
rheumatIsm and tion WBS made of the fact, that
there I. p�obably' 00 dl••••• lor whloh Marshal Copeland and his boy
.doh a varied and IIseles8 lot 01 r.me- had been making time8 rather
dies bave been sugge.ted. 1'0 .a,.lt
oln be oured Is�tberelore, a bold Bt�te-
hideoul for the citlzenl of Whites-
mellt to make, but Chamberlain's Palll ville, " sllrbnrb of Statesboro.
)lalm, wblch enjoys an ••xtenslve Bale, -The boy had raised a row at one
hal met With great BuoceSl1O the of the negro churches and flou­
treatment 01 this dlseaBe. One appll- ilhed a pietol, and the father had
cation 01 Palll' Balm will reheve the parlld�d th" public road one Sun­pain, and hundreds·of :Sulfererl have
testlOed to permanentoure. by Its u.e. day afternoon wit,h his Wincher­
Why.ulfbr when Pain Balm alfords ter. The jury began to pry into
luob quick rellel and COlts but a trill.' the actloos ot the pair the early
For ole by all drugsl.t. part of the week, when they
learned that thiS was the statue
of .the situat,ion, the p�ir proceded
to flee from the wrath to come.
Several true ",i111 were returlled
agalllst them, bU:t they had flew
the roost. J
FUR YKAlt8 SUPl'OItT. .
G.orgla, Bullooh County. ."'.
Mro. Flora (Jobb, widow of' E.lo
Oobb. deoeased, lIavlnll made ..po
plication lor 19 montb. support ou, of'.
the estate or Fl•• lo Cobb, and ap­
pral.er•• duly appoillted to ••t apart
the Bame, havlllg IIled th.lr retura,
all pel'1lons concerned are hereby re­
quired to show oau•• before the oourt
olordlnary on the lint Mooday 10
May next wb'l old applicatloD
should not be rraoted_ .,- ..
,.
1'h18 April Brd, 1lI0II.
S. L.lloore. Ordlnar,.
CrfA1·ION.
Georgia, Bulloch (Jounty.
To IU wbom It m&J concern:
P. C. Water. baVlRg ,apphed lor
guardianship of the ce••on and prop­erty of Maude Mito . ll, minor ohlld
of W. W. Mitchell. late of .a.4 oount'l,
decea.ed, notlo.. Is glVeo that said ap­
plloatlon will be heard at my office at
ten o'olook •. 01., 00 the Or.t Monda,
IR May next, 1I1Ofi. ,
·fhl. April Srd, 1005.
S.I.II00RI:. OnllolUJ.
CLITO
We are glad to rE'port that the
0001 Ipell did but little damage
to the orops.
We are glad to lay Mrs. 1. T.
"
NewRome, who has been sick with
pneumonia, il Iapl'dl�' improv-
ing. Althoujlh the weather was very
Misl Sophie Barr of Portal has bad, the box supper given by the
heeo vlliting in our community Stilsonsohool wu a grand succell.
fOf the past weok. The children acted well their part
Mr. Bob Findley and mother of and deserve the
commendation of
Pulaski visited frieuds here Sat- teaoher
lIIid parenh. They raised
� urday and SUllday. f66.17.
Miss Parnell Emmitt was the Jlliss/Harvey or' Liberty, is vis-
guelt of Misse.s Essie and ,MlDnie iting
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Ford lalt week. Mr. anil Mrs. Futch, of Bryan
Mr. S. G. Steward has just com- county, vi�ited
Mr. and Mrs. P.
pleted" new store.' C. Johnson Saturday
and Sunday.
The Easter picking at Beaver The masonl
'have equipp'ed the
Pond lohool, uuder the manage- upper 'story of the academy for a
ment of Mial EmmlU, wal a suc- lodge.
.
oess, and enjoyed very muclI by Mr� W. W. Waters 18 all Imilel
Ihose present. now. The stork vilited hiS home
Mill Mary Fotd of thil plaee il and left a
fine baby girl last
conduoting a flOUrishing echool at Wednesday.�,_-----
this place. 'STILSON R. F. D. NO.2,
8TILSON
I.lBAVE TO SBLJ .. LAND.
GEORGIA-BoLLOCH cool"r.
D. A. Brannen, admlRlotrator of
the e.tate 01 Ja•. J. Boweo, deoeu­
ed, h.. In proper lorm applied to tbe I
undersigned (or lelve to sell land be­
longing to .aid deoea.ed. and said ap­
plication will be heard on tbe ftnt
Monday In May next.
'l'hls April Brd, 1005.
B. I. Il00RE. OnllolUJ.
J '1' Smith, {Libel
for <llvoroe 10
V. )lulloob Sup •.
Mary Smith Oourt Apr term 1
'1'0 Mary Smith:
.
You are hereby required to be and
'
appear at the Superior Oourt to be
held In and lor .ald county, on the
fourth »onday In October 1006 to
an.wer tbe complaint of J '1' Smith In
hi. action lor a divorce
Th.s Maroh 2Urd 1005
�;F LESTER,
Clerk Su per.lor Court B 0
Notice to Debtor" and Crodltora.,
All per.onB who aro Indebted to ttie
eBtate 01 W. W. Mltcbell, deoeaBed
are required hereby to make l,"medl.iIl
payment of th.lr Indebtedne.o; and
all penoos to whom .ald deGeased "aaIndebted a.e reque.ted to prelent tbelr
accoullts at once to the underllgned
:�t�I�.i.trlltor or tbe attorneYB lor,be
Redding Denmark, Admr.
'
)lranncn & )loath, Attys for EBtat,e., ,
Notice to Debtors and orecUto�' �
All perlons who are mdebted to tbe
estate of Ivy D. Gay, decelsed are re­
qul.ed hereby to make immedl�te pavment 01 ,their ind�btedneB.; 811d ali
personB to wbom Ba.d deoeased was 10-
debted are reqlleoted to preB.nt their
8000Ullts at ono� to the unders'gnedadmlmstrator or tbe attoroey. forthe eBtnte. Mra. Mary ·f. Ga,. ,�.4dmilliBtratbi
)lr:llllloll "" Booth. Attrs 'for Efliate,
.
Prima.
A large crowd atteJl�ed preaoh.·
ing at Fellowship on last Sunday.
;Elders D. R. McElveAn and J. L.
Smith filled thll stand.
, Crops are looking a little tough
in thil leotion, on aocount ot Jllr.
J. F. Fillldl leaving his ice houle
open to loug.
------
WHY IItTJ'FEH?
WI$b Headaeb. and Neural,la wbeo
,ou oaa be reUeved b, ollog "Neural
glDe" wh.oh I. ,oeraateed to oure Ilok
and Nervou. Headaobes. Four dooeo
\00. tlold b'l 'w. H. EIII.
Karufaotured b'l Neuralgkle 00
-mr.'1 "Ply RI....
1he famoul otUO ......
Cllamberlaln'., Congb Remed)'
tbe Best and MOllt Popular'
"Mother. huy it lor /oroupy ohlldren,
railroad men buy It for .evere oOJlgbB
and elderly people buy It for lagrlppe,"
o.y Moore )lros., Eldon, Iowa.' "W.
sell mora 01 Obamberlain's OOUlLb
Remed,. thao any otber kiod. It .eem.
to have. taken tbe lead over .everal
other good brandA." There I. no qu..-
tlon but thiB lIIe41010e i. the b.st that
can lie produced lor coughs and colds,
whether It be a ohild or ao adult thlt
i. amloted. It alway. cure. and our.s
quiokly. 50ld by aU druggist.
rounJlOOY-rAR
a_ ...0111...............1IIIa
. ,
ILOO A YEA"R. 8TATE8B.OBO. a' A, F'OTO. V' ....... Y-. � . .... AA .6, 1906.
),
Uft'. Tn" II T.N' ........... ., ......
" I... DIll.... liB. OneoDta, N. y" May Il-A
"MOBt mlNtabl. man on ...rt� band of'·m..ked robben rode IDto
Laudanum. You 11'(11 dod Ihy bodJ I� the villige of Gilbe�viJIe, about
oreek near brldl8. Tell her Ihe I. the .lgh�D mil.1 from, at 8 o'clook
eauilllo Goodby. M."
.
thil morning, blew oren theI Atlanta, .May 2.-At Bolton, modern alld,luppoHctly hUlllar.
where Peachtree oreek "Dlllti"l in- proof lafe' in the private banll of
to the Chattahoochee rJvpr, the E. C. Brewer and m�e Rood thei'r '
above 1I0te waa found 011 a .tooe, "leape, with bOQtY' eltimated at
held in placo by a Imall rock. between 15,000 and f10,000.
It II the only "Ie. tl.e I olio� WheD ihe'�tartled villagen w�re
have to wbat ·they believe il an- Iwakened by the muffled roar of
o�her of life's t'r.gediee. the explolion and h.d beell halted
So f.� th�re i. no Idea al to �'ho by �he piltol fire ot the ,retreath,s'
the IUlclde II. bandite, they found that the rob-
Tbe note Wli handed to Cap- be.. had completely ilOlated tb�
taio Moon, of thl' Atlant.� polic. town from the outaide world by
force, �Y a man who foulld it at ciuttlUg all the telephooe and tel.BoltoD. The man coulli give Cap- graph wirea. Efforta to�oommu­
taln Moun no additiopil illforma· Diolte with neighboring tewnl
tIOD.. were fotll.,
_.
Whit malLei thll. �bl.velhng .of TonlRlit partie. Ire aearchinll
tl;Je myetery more intricate for the the, Woodl in every dlreotion in
polioe II the fact that while the the hope thlt tbl! robben have
Inioide telle where to look for hil BOuglit Ihelter in the thloketa and
body he did not indioate under will aeek'� leave the violnlty of
which. bridge to learoh ror hi, their darlDg explOit under oover
corpae. There are two bridget at uf tonight'l darknell.
the place and both run IcrOBl The' bold a�tack rivall ill the
Peachtree oreek near where' it detalll of ita thoroughnell. ita
emptiel into the,river. ( daring alld ItI lucoell, the u-
SUOO••TS TIJII RAOES. ploita or the mOlt notorioul ball'-
qn the back of the P!eOIl or'pa- dita of the weltern oouotry.
per on which, the oote il writ,ten
It il bAlieved that there "ere
appear."tli'e Dame ;'George Root,
flv" men in the band.. That all
New Orleanl, La., 'I printed in were heavily arm� W81 Ihown by
I good lile bllCk type. .
the frequeuoy of thllir fire when
'
Below the name a...pace. lett
tile villagen arrived near the bank.
blAnk oPPoIlte the printed "ordl: The men flnt prll'd open the
"Amount' front door of the bank•. Not-a ,
"Entry"��--"'- light '81!m�ered in the villige
"Name of horae"
and they eVidently I8t about th�ii'
At the bottom il ;iu;;;t-,'b�;;; work leilurely. Two holill were
wordl: drilled into the heavy lteel doon
"Two dollan will be charged for
of the newly. in.talled lale aDd in-
makiug aU' beta. ".
r
.
to �hele the .explollve,. Itelieved. to
GeOrge Rllot'l is one of 'he belt have been nltro-glyoerlDe, "al ID­
II known turfiexch"ngel o� the Imall-
lerted. The explolion whioh fol­
..
er clas. of New OrleanI' gambling
lowed wholly wr�ck�d th8l�feand
plane.. Thil pIece makAIa lpeoi- Ihattere� �very wlOdow 10 th ..
alty of placillg bete on 'commll-
bank buJ1dlDg.
lion for turf followen.
The robben hlltl!y gathered np
all tbe money espoaed by the·n-
. ,WOMAN IN TRill .OAUl. plolion and ltarted on � run jUlt'
.
AI there i, evideptly a woman al the lint o� the a ..akened villa­
.ID the _. Chl�f �nroer _ml to gen reached the icene. Other re­
regard ,It .1 '.Igmfioant that a IldeDte quiokly' Oame up, but in
womaD I clothlDg. waa found on the meanti�(I tho Invaden ware
tbe ban�1 of the rlver.a few daYI makin, good their eloape. firing
ago, whlle, the 1I0te wal evidently al the went.
left on the hanka of the river on-
'
Iy yesterday. •
:rhe county offloers""i11 niake a
more exhaultiv.. effort to unravel
the myltery thil afterooo.n, when
they hope to have the "'I'lIr give
up Ita dead.
I ••
fbI' fIIanllYour ,!lJ.n�in, .9Il1ll
,
Karl E. Watson i CO.,
11,."••,.,•••"A".,,,.,,.,.,...
We have in stock a full and complete line of
PURBBRUQS
o
ID our Dew IOCI�OIl, Jill' com.
pleted, we al'll be.", Pl'pared
t.han .yer to'oardor tbl Illtlrwte
of.our onltomfn. aDd'"e ,lOai...
you coUrtlouiJ aod ""tll'lOteI'1
tnlatment, whether )'Our bOllaell
be la.... or Imall. We ClUh
cbeck., makl loanl, ..II ellohaD"
on the priDolpal 01"" and olrlr
e,ery favor ,conlllteDt w Itb COD•.
I8r""tl,e banklug. Safe depoelt
boxel to reDt at naBOnable ratel,
We invite yon to open an acoount
'with UI.Medicines,Toilet articles
Stationery, Etc.
We carryall the Itandard P�ten �r :dioinel, al w�1l el a
full line of Pure Druge in bulk' ullo all val'ietiel
of flavoriong extrao�. We'· "ve a regular
lioeD.led druggilt aDd all Oloriptiona
.
will be oarefnlly (On",. Dundlfd with
t�e utmolt cars ,nnd dllpatoh.
Sea fa/anti !/Janl
STATESBORO, GA.
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldebt. R. F. DONALJ;lSON,OUbit.'
DIRB0TORS:
J. F. 'Brannen
)1'. D. OUiIl
R. L. Dorrence
�. J. Crouoh
J. A. BranDen
W. B. Martin
We carry a line:of."._". fiDe candiel aud renel"
a freRh lupply every week. Complete line of Tampa
and Key Welt Cigara and fine Imoking and
Chewing Tobiccol. We 18vlte'the patronage
of the pllblio generally.
T,..,. a. I.
II _..... II TrIM. 0,,8 of the weddlDge tba'
DeoatUfe, Ala., )f:ay I.-With tractlng, m�lIb IDte....t aro_
the oourt hOIll8 InrrouDded by a bere II the approaohllli marrI.
oompaoy of loldie.., the hulldlng ,of 111'. Adolphull. ,8nllt14to II,,·" ,
.throDged with Interel'tttd lpaota- FaDDle Aklol whloh will .. :�)
tori and a tenae feeling In tb. place 011 80nd�y mornlag a' ten . {
wholt oommnnlty, Harvey 8mltb, o'clock, at tbe homo of'tbl bncIe
a negro, waa plaoed on trial today about three mllaa Do'thW.' of
ohar�ed with the mUfder of Kill ,'hll plaoo, BeY. T. J. Cobb;,w
Bell" Bloodwortb, a daD,hter of a ollclate, aDd tbeD 'bl happ;
prominent merchant of Nllw � young couple will at"ncl nJJli�
oatur, whOle diafipncl .body waa OUI ""'IGeI at 'rltodlblp ob..Ia.' '.
fouod within a blcok of her home WI undlmaDd ,ba' a D _
on the night of JaD. 21.
.
of IDvlta'lon. have beeD , 0.
The mOlt damaging witn_ for aDd a .pread wlll be pi
'
the. defendant WII 'hia own lItUe the IU..Uut will dq
.
-- ------""'!"--------..;,-- Ion. The bo, teltlfiod that hll �IOD.
.
,.
.
S." I t llIterl 11...1111111 Prill ... 111"1 'father oame bome braathllli on Tbe brldll. ODI 01 � ..
011 lilt Saturday alterlloon
'. . the Dight of the orlml aDd tha' popular roan, "'do•• of that-
about three o'oloek the friendl
Newl of the death of Ki.. John Collier who II Indloted 0,. tioD,
aDd the _room ia ODI ofB'
Adehne Pridll!'On reached the oity the la!De c'harge, oame to the .loch'IIU_.ful f.rmln"bollall<;l relat.ve@ of'Mrs. W. T. Wr'ight te d Th d h
werelhockedto learn of her lud- ony�1
ray. e eat ocour- hOIll8-thefoilowiDg mornlnga,jd iD.the""meoommuDi.,. Noclou�
. red on Tueeday at the home of that the meD quarreled and 1Ib- tbere will be a larp 010".· ....den death whloh ooonrred at their her brother., Mr. KadiBOD Prid- oDHd �.Ah other of the murder. eut to elltend tel tbe-h"� ..;.,;.,,-home on Kennedy Itreat. t V d I Th d ed -rr# �-
The fUlleral W81 conductl>d by
geon a
.
I ala. e eoeaa '"ling in the community il couple their bee, wtabla fot ....
Rev. T. J. Cobb at thll Baptilt
WBI a reSident .ef t�il oou�tr' and 1rrought to a hilh pitoh and there voyaae aclOll thl mUdaiDiit¥'
r- had gone to Vldaha to Vilit her 11 oODliderable IDd'''natloD at the Bea.
' ,
church 8Dnday after!loon where a brother. :-. 'I
large number of frlendl and rei.. 11 • . preHnt
of thll IOldlon. A ... fI ......
tivel were out to pay their relpeot V'd e:. relD:�11 were Inter,: a� A mob compoecl of about .
to her memory. The io�rment �
ala. e eavel a n�m r? twent,-Ove wbite meD attemptod We wapt to �baok 'he�pI"or,
wal made at the 'amily ce'getery
frlendl and lelatlvel In thll to break through the OOrdOD of Statuboro and .,loIDlty, fOr ..
about three milel north of Met-
county to mourn her 1011. lold ..n aronnd the jall at about klDdn_ to ol'd�IDI thl P..,
t -h th be h 11 o'olook tonight. In the mplee rQokne
.. at our home. WI lball
Terrlito,Race With Deatll. er, were 0 er mem riot t e
f 'I ... d whioh followed three men w�r.
uever fOfRat to feel thankful to
"Death WII I t hi"
ami yare uurle • "'111' DelIlI I CIte
•
b h II
"rites Dllph F. F::nan:::,,::,,a;a�:�,. Mn. Wright W81 �ill Sallie
s. oaught by the BOldlen "n� placed t 018. W 0 &II ted, or off.nd
Fla., d_rlblog bl. f.arlul raoe wltli Mercer before her marrrage to Mr.. 0.. Mo�day Disht at 8 o'olOck
III jail. The relt of tho mob wal to aallt UI. lIay, 8, 111(1).,', "
dea'b, "II. reeu" 01 liver trouble aod Wright. the two-year-old Ii�tle girl ot Mr. dl,p'eraed without anyone belDg
Mrl. II. A. O. LIlDler,
bear' <II......., wbicb bad robbed me 01 and Bn. R. E. Talton, of Cltto, aeriolll1, hurt,
Fred T. Lanier.
"
.Ieep aod 01 aUlnterHt 01 Ule. I had d'
tried many dllre,.lit dooton and Bev- Ice rna. SlIpper T_. leel
after a ahort illnell Up 10 H.. 8"""' Tb. ore.t II., 'Yeara . T. Oa'. A \JoN .... 0IIII_.
eral med.cln.. , but got no henellt, un. (
a ebort tlmll before ita'death the 'I'D. 01.. , url"u", Gru ..". '1'_1_ Tak. Lauthl Bromo Qalnl.. Til'"
til I began to ule Electric Bitter.. So The StatiMboro Athletlo Club parenta had Itrong hope that ita
Oblll Tonlo. Yon kao" wbat ,oa an I,te. AU drli...... retuD4* ....,
wODde�lul wal the elfeo', 'hat 10 three will give an ice cream supper {o lifo .ight be Ipared tbem hnt aklng. �t
I. lroa lad quloln" 10 • If It falll ,to oare. B. W. Qroye'I,tp­
day. I 1.lt like a n... man, 'Ind toda,. I the Rlflemen'l armory tonight, toward' nightfall' the httle one'
teeelesl lorm. No oan. aD ...,. 100 &an II oil_b boll.'
. - .. 110.
am cured of all my troubl..." IGua.,,- to raile the meanl to inltall an took a turn for the wone.
teed at,W. H. EIlI.' drug .to,.; prloe to d te .
fi6 centAl. up-
• � gymoaeJum and a Ii- The remainl were interred in
hrary. Cake, oream arod ambrolia the femily burial gronnd, at Rob­
will ba ..rved by the young ladlal erta' mill, about threemilel north
of IIItatuboro, who have kindly of Statelboro, OD To"day. Rev.
On 8aturday -!'ernoon about volunteered to help the boYI.' T. J. Cobb p1'llIChed the tnDeral
lunaet the dwelhng of Mr. Ell Thil il one of Stateiboro'l ne" Mrmon.
CAIIIIese Are Tl')fIa to HoW ,tile SItIps. Deaaley of Parilh waa djlcoversd organizationl and it ia earDeltly Thp bereaved parenti have the.
Waahington, May 2.�hina to be on fire. Prompt a..ilta.noe hoped that a lar- attendanoe wl'll . Ii' f
h f d h d
. Ilnoere IV.mpat yo a large Dum- There w,as never a truer'say'lng tban tloe a"- A_�'
aa In orme t e United 8tatel ."ve mOlt 'of the hou..bold goodl be ont and aid our yenng men in b f f d t'
UUV"_,
thas Iho il ulmg every effort to but the building wal d6ltroved. thiR good oanle o:�yO Ch�::�
I In the lOll of their has it ev:er struck you t,hat- it Iliight be as prodtabi. tJ;i:.,
prevent the departure from her Tbe building wal'the property of ====='================= apply thIS test to your purchases in the way of PURNJ,.
waterl of the RUllian oruinr IIIr. B"df(,rd Parish and wal not TURE and HOUSE,FU�NISHINGS as anythfug _,
Alkold and the RUllian torpedo inlured, eIther wali the houaehold We have the best lin" of Furniture ever -�n in Sta..� .
boat\ deltrover now IDterned 'at and kitchen furniture. The ori-
,_
· IShanghai.· gin of the fire il unknown. To the Public.
boro, and the only exclusive furniture businesa in the
The communioatlon from }'e- I
city. 08011 and � our prices on the following �.
kiD waI't anlmitted to the State A. Good 8aneetl.D and be' convmced that we cannot 'be undersold ,�J-
Department today by the Chillele Mr. C'J. B. Walowrl"bt of Lelllon "Th' t'" to .. il where. Be our. . . I" ••
. !lre la a Ime .eep I enoe and'a time to lpeak,"
'
miiiiater, and will be communi- Olt);. Fla., hal wratten 'he manulaotu- ,'. Fi.'ne bed room suitsj fit to adorn the home 0.. +=.,eated to the Jepanele legatloD en tbat mucb better re.ulte are ob- It il now my time to lpeak. , fi t f th 1 d d ..... ''''It
by Aoting Seoretary Loomi.' to
talo.d from the use pf Oh,mberl,m'. Tl:te.fI hal been perliltently olroulated .a f�iae report .1'8
0 e 'an ,an note the extra low prices on the
'
.
' 00110, Obolera aod Diarrhoea Remedy '[ron BMsteads Srprings 'I'att""'''''''''' R".... 'U':'iH�:
whom the Japanele mlllliter ex- 10 ou.. of paino 10 tbe .tomaeh ooho to the effeot that I
have !l0 right to do bnlinell in 8tatiM-
'
, •
.w. . .�, -0'" -.��
pl,MHd co!,cern about the report- In!l. lIbolera mo�bus by tallln� It In boro.
Etc., fit to grace the palace of_a'king-yo:o '!!P. . �
eel pnlparatlonl for lea which water al,bot .. cao be drank. "Tb,at ", 'I d8lire to lay in tbe Open, that I bav. nlver neelv" priMed'
at the low prices we have on them. <I'UU Of
wen laId to be in progresl aboard wben taken In tbll way the elreot II t f f
. Obairs, ROOlr.e1'8, Obi1f""-:e1'8, ........-- ....00 "'-'b" �.double In rapldlt "It So .... c:e,ll rom aD)' man, or m)' rl,bt to '110 bu.l..... In
UIU -WLWWU ....
th. RUllian wanhipl.
. ,. leeml get Oupboards. Don'" fan t.o .see th........ p.....,...... or.'._ at tbe rl,ht .pot Inltaotl,," he sa'ls. State&lIom; nor am I otberw'" UDder obllptlon to .., � ._,. a ""u u;r
WHY lIUJ'FBR?
Flor aale by All Druggl.t. one to Ita, out .fof an, kInd of bu.in... In ....borl) , !!Igs, they are all ,the 1'ai6 and I going_like' hotl.
With Headaell. and Neurallia wbea .Contraotor FrankJilt hal begun wbataver: .
'
," ."e are also making a specialty ot.fln,� aid�"""'�'"
,ou eaD H reUned b, u.la. "Neural ' ...
\ hall racks. Oall d' h
......-,
pne" wblob 1'l'IIllIateed to oure lIok'
wor.. on' the remo�ehDg" ,of ,:the. , . ' .
'an see us w en "ffl"
.
aad Nervous Headaobea. Four dOlo. ,�rlck block belongllig to Col.' J': I I
'
4Ii:I
'
,
100. �old b'l W. H. Elhl ,A. Brannen froriting the ..
;' "". J:!Ita'e8bo,.�
,.,
KlJ'ufaotared .b, NeurlllllDe Co houl. Iquare. •..�.�!II-.-..-...-.II!III..II.iiii.I' OlUft BjQok, �
. "
W" allo have in oonnectioll a flut olall Soda Fount.,
where all t.he leading and popular flavo,. are dilpenaed •
Give UI a call.
Karl. E. Watson & Co.�
'Phoue No. 76. Cronch'l Old Stand.
Hot Weather PUM.
POl'1IOOI allioted with' pll..
·
should
be careful at thl. leason 01 the 'lear.
.
Hot weather aod ,bad .drlnklng w.ater
contribute to tlie condition.' wbloh
mateo plies more' paloful and dange....
ous. DeWitt'. Wltoh Haael 'Salve
stop- the pain, draWl out the .oreness
and cures. Get the gellume, bearing
· tbe name elr E. O. DeWitt 4: 00. laid
·
b'lW�H.KlII..
.
Bargains in FurnitureI . "f;e II I'II1sII
"Economy is' Wealth:'
, �.
